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~::~it7~~:s :2,;~b~:~:,\;~ the .• tJ.~Id Is Ensign Et\1t'neJa=s Hunte. 

i" generally done the trade of i.lJ'" As the 36th annual Christmas I' County HI"gh mer" son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
community is apt to go to larg.e SRal Sale completes its second Huntemer of Wayne, is r~ported 
centers wh€ .. e the promotion d· weel, in Nebraska. ther", seems I . _ ... _. _ mis,sing in action, according to 
fort is going to be held up in to be many confused idea,3 about Participate 'In Wayne's : Alb. e.rt N. Anderson, word receiv/ild by ;'is pal'C<lta on Local :Men Tell Of 
spite of tbe condition of U", the significance of tbe SeaL Mal1Y Thanksgiving day. The youtb 
times. This would be a harm'iUi Nebraskans arc not sure what Victory Rummage Sale ' Local Farmer, Wins was graduated frpm Annapo!l!! Thei.r Basic Training 
thing for tile community for two the Seal ~tands fol', what it l'~. d A County Corn Crown academy this summer and beg .... At Qlub Luncheon 
reasons. First, in times iii,,, the presents. or til" benefits devl<'ed On Satur ay fternoon his dut\r.s immediately tbereafter. 
present. the home bown needs ani from its sale. An outstanding corn yield of The Huntemer family now live Members of the Klwani's ciub. 
tbe busin"'3s it can gel. If tr' l The Glristmas Seal has no con: 'l'he Victory Rummage Sale and I 121.94 bushels per acrc won the In Grand Jalan<l. were gt'eatly plea,,/ild to hear two 
!ose$ a palt of wlmt remains the' nection with tiw.Red Gross. Years Community Sing, to .be held at corn growi1"\1 championship Of Wayne soldiers who were present 
loss is going to to", felt much mOI'c ago, it was Imown as the "Red the Auditorium Saturday. De· Way"", County In the 1942 I\la· Final'Rites Held at the mgular Monday luncheon 
l{eenly than it would bl' in nOr· I Cross s,c,al," but by nlut.ual agree· cember 5th, is sponscced by the tiona! DeKalb hyh.'!d corn 'grow- 0 S da ~ hour. Aido Molip.ari, formerly of 
mal times.· Anolher reason why I ment. the alliance betw"Cll the Wayne' Woman"S club. This is Lng contest It was learned .this n un y .~ the Teachers CoUeS"l'! faculty, told 
this would worl< tot he inju,'y o[ . groups was di.ssolved in 1920. National Wml1~n· in War WeeK 'week Officials-of. th~s' bi,ggest George Hoguewood Of tbe basic training received by 
thn homp. eOll:1mU'Llity is that it i The 1942 Scal~ designed by Dale and aU women in Wayn,e and r:mr- corn yield competition re.ported _ ", aU new entrants, ani also 'Of the 
would get residents of the com-iNichol's, formerly of David City, rounding territories are request- thatover12tOOOfarmers~rom16 GeorgeWilmerHogUewood,wa,:; specla·! training Tor the, sig'aal 
munity into the habit of going I[ Nebr., is a Picttirc .. Of health in ('(1 to take part. Bring any house- 'principal corn producing J3tates I born July 2q., ·18S'E\ ~nd"-died No- CorPS, He was alL leav~ and ~n . 
.olsowhere to trade. depictin.g a lypical Nebraslm hold articles·- clo1)1es. baked were entered In tbls contest in! vember 26, 1942.at the age of 56 route. from Flol'~ja to all qfflc13rs 

Sometimes the~e habits, on~ I farm sc,'.?ne. It staw,~; fcc "home foods, candy-- lo ,sell. (It will which Mr. Alh.ert N., Andorson I years, 3.mOnths ar..i 2~ days. training 'Scnool in the nOl'U1J~a,~t 
formed, arc hard to break. One, Ci'~[cr."3e" and carries out::t nation· hc>lp greatly if t.hings to sell ar~ ,'Scored so wcll:' " Mr. Hogucwcod spent his ~n- where he wUI report for'b·~i~il'!g. 
front linc of bal\le of thi':i natllm: a1 theme of "prevent a wartime brought on F\:'iday.) You will !,O. Mr. Albert N. f>.l1derson and I tire life In and around Wayn", Altho\,gh HYing . . 
is across the sea and ev",ry "ftort I rise in tuberculosis." celve your pay in War Stamps. several o1)1er farmers In tbiS where he was well and f",vorable trainljl'g .are "tops'; r. 
must be made to hOi? the line i In Nebraska the Seal repr •. The Club dc<lucts 125')'0 00 apply ,. i county certaLnly more tban did known. He wa~ a vetctlill of the w.ho.go 'o~~r .t1J~. II ,.;'" 
across the sea and evory effort sents t;'e Nebra.ska Tubl'rcu\oSls on a Bond. Last Friday Co. . I tbeir part In these ~ar Umes In World War I ·a.'1d was a patriotic Wal~rlJ, our form.e~.c9 '. 
shou),j be ma<'i,e to hold th", lme I Association and is the sole sup' Come To Buy. Pollock was appointed helping p<"oduce the ~cOI'd three citizen. , and now on. brillf. lea~e...... .. 
at home. The war wIlI.be ovel'jport of this institution. . Come To Sell. Dwight Griswold to billion bushel corn crop of tbel About s~_months agQ he ,sc. some adjustments, told .~ ... e 
on", of th.ese days and we wIll. -k h Come To Sing. J d Ad I hEW nk t tn nation, It was declared. _\ccord· cured employment In a Defense splen~id tralniilg. i;e~e!*e<i~ .. "llie 
again turn to Our former pur· I To thpse N",bra" sans;: 0 ;on. A Community Sing will be held ~::' t 0 'Pt be~ch e :1 0 i u

e 
ing to th", U. S. Department of Plant at Sidney Nebraska Some b~'1 t Sld.e of tb.· e .p. I.C.t1l.·r .. ~.·,.i :1. p !m ..•. e. 

suits It is up to U' at home to del' what good the cal ale oes. in the Auditorium in the ev"n. 3 c cour III e nll'l Agriculture the estimated aver- thlrt d 'h . taken dinance department. He ~tress. 
hold· the linEt3 here~ New prob· the association answe<'s that t~e ing at 8 p.m. There will be no district; On Nov. 3, Judg~.Wenke age yI~ld for the United State. siclt Yat ~~n:gOan: e'::::rCd St. e thll magnitude (){f the:<:<IrllmUlce 
lems will come and more ration·' Chrl,stmas Seal beoteflts eVeIY adml·ssion. As ,oach song is sung was e,octed to the Nebra<:ka this year ii3 35 hushels per acre, J h" H ftall Omah 0 t. of al\ kinds that 18 JleIl\lji' :i>ro: 
. . '.. citizen of the state. Since tuber- supreme court from the Thud t 1 f osep I.) osp n a, C ducAfi• " '~ .. ""."'!'~" .• ". ' .. ,f.'.!!..'.',' mg Will call for more adJu~tn .. )rhs .. .. by the audience, one of the var· DI tit, Poll k ' t. so he county champ on was ar 18 for medical care and treat· "'l 
made. How s!lght is this comp"r culosls IS a commumcabl", disease I ious Wayne organizations will s r c and oc Wfl$ ree.ec· beyand tbat average. HI,9 yield ment. On Tha.nk',givlng Oay be Fred Barrett, a 'fOrlI\er,'~!~;;'~ 
ed to the sacrific"s of ou .. boys and IS spread from the ,,10k to dramatize it on the stage About ~d ~,s county d a~~r~y, tjle ~tter was certified fO(· production com· passed away at the hospital. mem~er of long standin~1 . 
at the front? the well. the d~tIes of 1)10 Nehras' twe'vo organizations wi!! r~spond ~: ng ser;;,e e 192~ on ,,!,un y "" I petition by two farmer iIlelghbors. He is survived by his fatne~ welcomed guest. The Cl 

~a .Tuberculosls ASSOCiatIon an~ Com; and enjoy this unique en: a crney s c]... '1 The county winner's corn wa'::3 and mother. Mr and Mr.s. Will. favor~ by two' " > , 

FOR STAIWINU MILLIONS mdispensable to the health of the tertainm"nt. . Born at Co.hslOn. Ill., -Nov. 20" grown under ordlnal'Y conditions iam H. Hogue~oOd; his wile, numb~.rs by ,stl)dentll ...... 
The ,,,Iection of Govemor Her· .state. '. 1886, he was graduated torom the I from D/!l}alb hybrid seed. In r.,.. Geneva: his daughter, Wt!ma schoo': Margel'Y MeCw " 

bert H. Lehman to the post of I Working WIth the thought of I District Court Held Umvers~ty of Nebras~t\, college cognition of his achievement the Jeanne' one brotber Everett Ing a: numblr on tbe. C !lrl!l¢t, 
Di~"ctor of Foreign Relief and Re· . "there is no home safe "'''\t.a!l • ?f I~w, m 1921 Ilnd whliE! prac!.!c· I winner Is being p<"",sented witb a HogUe';"oOd of Wayn~. two sis. aiIld Evelyn Sorensen piayild tllte. 
hibllitation is a socaw n tM wind homes aI'" safe," some of the ac· Regular SesslOn mg m O,:,a;.a, w~s elected to the beautiful trophy. it M AI J ff ' Wayne' selectlcms: 'Silver Tllr~M$ ~moil:g 
that indicates a growing belief tivities performed by 1)1e 3,3socia· Here On Friday stall" legislature m 1925. In 1926 1 Other county winners (runnera· ='Mr:Ca~: B:lle~~t Oma;.a: The Gold," "Old Black J~". lli1:d 
that Victory is much nearer than han are: tuberculin .skin-tests and he came to stanton, :~klng over I up) who received valuatit:!' prizes six niec '3 and two nephaur.s; tw~ uSwanee River/' ~~ JJ~e i: ~~~. 
has been admitted heretofore in: Xcays '. free ,hterature ~nd Dll3trict Court was in ,sessian the law practice of JUj,l1<je GI"O;ge are: Lloyd W. Powers, Wayne grand ~eices aiIld fd;':' gra'lld bone. Botb stUdents W/lt'l! MCOIll' 
the High'ights from National fIlms to promote p,.alth educatIon here Friday. Nov. 27, when both A. Eberly who has mt· II 111.84: Munso Ulrich, Wayne I nephews panied on the p.lan0b.~.,~c,e~~. 
Headquarters. Starvation crouch·, and tube~culosis preven~ion . . . Judge Ado!PIt E. Wenke and ~d 00 tbe supreme c ch. 111.47. Funer;! services we held a, Brugger. .. .· .... ;;'.1;:.: .. : ... , ...... , . ::!I. 
es at the doors 0[' millions of' annua.l dIagnOSIS campaIgn . . . JUdg.9 Lyle E. Jackson were pres· He has 'I'rved as t Of I County champlon,s froM nearby l'j) d r In accordance with the !:Policy 
people. . nur.ses to arrang,e for and attend eat alld sel'v/ild jointly. the N",bra,ska Assocl!ltion of I counties are: Max Riefel1l'atl1'l th~ Methodist church Sun * a· or previous year .. , the ~mlii!r 

I clinics . . . nursing supervisIon In the action filed by R. R'I County AttCl'lleys ~d at;; a tt,'em'

l 
Cedar County 120.40. temoon wltb Or. Vlct~ 9IIt, meetipgs wlll include, prj!:) ipally, 

ECONOMIC SECnUTY 1 for personJ3 suffe~rom tub· Stewart against Eleanor Stewartj ber of the executive ~ttee -. • .. 1,P"!{tor. officiating. G'~Anwood -a "Lng eess!!!n I\tw;l:,~ III aIIe(>lI. 
FOR THE FUTURE cl'l'ulosis. the plaLntiff was grant,ed a di·. of the State Bar ASSOCIation fOI I Ted Hook ReJX1lllds C Of C tnterment was In .. " . .. I ' 

N· t f" e t of tn I six years. During the first Worla M b Th t "I Unl'tv cemetel'Y with the HIscox Funeral L ft' C 't~ft A."f\ 
No one in Washington quarre:.o ~ me y. IV.£' P ~ cen 1 e vorce. War he was a l~utenant in th.e I em era a ~ . Service in charge. OCtw. Omml II'iiJ~T :r,~1 

with American labor. because a, money rece;;,~; 17m 
f se~ ~ales 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo army air force and for year;; has' There Is Strength ' Pall bearers werc W. P. Thon!· Preparmg' For Te!Jt 

the discussions in the Forum 0.. remaInS In eras {a D.r. eras· :(. been active in Republican state as, Jack Meister, Walter Miner. Bl It t D' c 14 
N Y k H "d TribuJ1(! kans' h{'alth. The remaImng fivt.: ~ WITH OUR BOYS 'J' I d ac ou e 

the ew or el a; per ce~t IS sent to the natIOnal . affaIrs. Our own Ted Hook ,rem nde I Fred Denklnger, W. C. Swanson • I 
pomted aut. labor Is oyal. 1abe. as>ocmtIC'n to be used m promot.·y. IN THE SERVICE ~ He has also been ~ .. omment In over 80 members of the qhamber and Van Bradford. --- j, ' 
IS bendmg to th," task of bmldmg II;' Its nationWide wOl'k .'I-.y.:,' "-' 'fo 'fo ~ ~ the American Legion and otMr of Commer.", that their residence Those attending the fun€t'8.l _\ meeting W3{J held T~~IiY 
a WOlld With economiC .security g I . I CIVIC actlVlt""" In Wayne was evidence that they from out·of.town were Mrs. Car· evenLng when all rur rid\1- war· 
for to..'iay and the future No on... MedIcal Replacement Tramlng I . are happiest in a small town, on I rLe Bailey, Mr. and Mrs, Roy dens and auxiliary ftr~in~ Iwer~' 
can wry well <'xpect that stni,es Coming Of Snow I Center Camp Barkley, Tex'b,. k Tuesday ",vening whl>n 'he gave Craven and MIY'!. O. Harris, aU of given lnstr)!ctions for the sta~e. 
Will stop unltl therp are defll1lll' ,Finds Corn Picking Nov 25, 1942-Robert E. Cunnmg.! J. W. ~l~herland Spea er I the principal speech at tHI' annual I Omaha and Mrs. Genlva Hogue- wide and middle-west blac*out to 
laws to control tim 101'01 01 .ils ham. 25. son I.f Mr. and Mr"1 At Trammg School P·T A meeting held in Hotel Stratton. wood of Medford, Oregon. be on Dec. 14, at;10 p.m. Il*<t tv 
Olderl\' conduc' Practically Complete : Donad H Cunmnghaul, 2Jl1 Sioux I Meeting Mondav Evening I Appearing before his feU"", "t last for 2.0 minutes. 

The signs mdieat" that thl' ncw I City: Iowa. today ~_ompleted tr~ln'l ~-- ! townsmen on the.1)1lrd anniver· War Workers Are What to do when ther~ Is 'a 
Congress WIll malte an cff-o-rt In Ideal weather docmg N{)vem~er ling m the ~edlca_ ~~numstratlve Th 'Parent Teachers Association ~ sary of the oragnizatlon, h~ oak· blackout: I 
suppe, t of fall treatment for the wa" favorab'e for a speedy Job I Corps OffiCer Can ldate ~chO~~ of the Trainmg School"met on ed thl>m. in view of the present I Needed At Nebraska (1) Turn out all 'lightsl whltih 
pubhc wOlkers and management. of corn plekmg. conE,equently, and Received his COlT'."',s,slon I Monday evening in the Kindel'- problems confronting-them, to I Ordnance. Plant show outskW of any h~bie or 
Just ~s .early as war condItlOTI5 WIth the arnval of snow and I second heut~nant. Tal(1ng part In garten room. The preSIdent, Mr,s. think seriously what kind of a buUding If lights are JJrutted, 
penn It takmD' up pconornlC and. lower temperature,3, most eve~· tM graduatIon woce Brig. G~. I John Mern pn.)3ided Wayne they would be living in 51 G. M. Ilgenfritz, assistant em· fix up ~ne room so that it hat! 
human prob~m!'" to gOVE'l n the one was through pIckmg or WIth Col George E Armstron.g, A~SlSt-1 Prof KeIth led the group In years from now. Cooperation of 1 ployment manager, announces all windows and all d~S ()1 

futm e I only a ~mal! amount remammg Roy C Heflebower. Cornman ant, I singing the National Anthem. He memMrs witb "our" chamber ot that he wlll be in Norfolk, Nebr., ot;.er aperture.s screened with cur. 
_ - , III the fIeld The good wages paId, and Lt Col. Charles L. Driscoll, then presented two of his stud. I commerce will accompll~h much I Thursday, December 10, 1942, to talns blankets cardboard Clr 

AFTEa THE WAR I toget)1er Wltb a vacatIOn I'II many executIve e'l1ts Miss Grlfflth who playl'd a I for the common bBl'll>fIt 1)1at can· i Interview and hire quallfled pe'. tb 'II ht.proof materla~, 
The war agamst th.~ _\.XlS lf~ go of the schools, helped makk- qUIck Lieutenant Cunnmg~am, a for- flut~ solo and MISS Ivadell John- I not be attained through individual I (.ions for vital war work at tne 0 er) v:' off th st J, 

:1 f woTk of It The YIeld IS very mer employee of SWIft & Co., hIed t e'ection a I effort \ Nebraska Ordnance Plant Mead, (2 """p e ~ 
mg fme, and as the, ay 0 wm satisfactory averaging 50 bushel was a football, basketball, anal Sth

on
, w 1

0 
p aMY SWhOlr~~~y· Jh~n,ssonn Foll~wing the annual dlnnPl Nebraska H C Dodge ~mploy. (3) Keep ~ol, don't get ~xc1te(1. nmg grows nearer many ,<;reat w C t d t N b k Statt: I~ V10 m. lE(i <.- VI'~ • ., , I 

I "d re tacklmg th" pro· to tne acre m ayne oun y an track ,3tar a eras a b was the accompanist : Chairman W C. COl'Yell 'caUed on ment interviewer, will be in Free· (4) In case of iIlecesSltYll! help 
b~a ers f :'mmng the peace Only. the quality IS good WIth an Teachl"rs Co!lege at Wayne,oNe r. A tnbu\e to the late Howara I Henry Ley,' who presentl'd Dr. I mont. Nebr., Tuesday, Dec. H, is needed, notify your ,~~". 

ems ~eeks a 0 thIS correspond 'abundant YlCld, Interest WIll now -- - - Hanscom of the Collage MUSiC RusseU Anderson of WSTC who 11942, for the /lame pnrpose. Thet'e will be a warc4!11 ,n, dl1~;Y 
a ~ew tonedgthc Criticism VOlC- center on the sealI.ng price Lawrf\!lce Faudel left f~~ It"!department was given by Prof. sang two solos. A trio o~ colle-g,':> UThes.earrange~ntShave'beenlin your district at all ti esdur-
I:~ ~\;n ~sslstant Secretary 01: . - ----- ductIon Monday to take 0 lcers I A. G. Carlson of the ColIege Fao-I girls and a chorus of nine college made to enable people, UvIn!; ing a black-out. 
Stat,c' Sumnel Welle~ agamst' RadIOmen Urgently trammg I ulty and Mrs. Clara Heylum of boy,3 furnished several splendla greater distances from tbe Ne· (5) Obey the warden's ,lnstl'U"" ,_. 

b th N d d BUS C' il --- I the Training School. numbers. Henry Ley also p.e· brs"ka Ordnance Plant, to do 
Chile and Argentma ecau,e ey I ee e Y . . IV Pfc Clarence Haeman. who I Supt. J. W. Litherland as speak. I sented tbe need for a genuIne their part in tbe war effort. Qua!. tiOllfO. 
had "ot lome<! WIth the other Am "Service Commission spent a 13 ,day furlough WIth hIS. er gave a very f.Ine taik Oll the', respon,se in the War Bond effort. Wed applicants wl\l be o,[er. ed I F~·rm"""-U-r-g""" ...... 0-- ____ _ ('[leas m takmg fildps agal'l1st M d M 0 Hoe ta w t:a,g t1U. ... . 

---- parents, ,.1 an rs sca: c'" topic fI~ducatIon in War Time," I Dr. Anderson, L. W. McNatt and duratian employment ill the VI I 
Germany. i The U. S. Civil Service Commis· man left fer. IllS camp duties He stressed tM rapid change~ I otbers voiced the 'entiment that. war work whicll-js being carriea Intensify Scrap Hunt ,1 Gi:,nera1 attention afterwaras ,sion announced today that th(2re Tu(>~day at Camp Edwards, Ma:;s. \ being made in educahon~l fieius ij1e accomplishment of the cham-Ion at the Neocaska Ordnance _' ~ 
turned to the 'Speeches of Wendell is an urgent need for Mc~ha""c --- and pointiJd out that the .trend..of I ber -jtlstifi":; its undivIded sup· \ Plant. Persons presently employ· I By Donald NelSon 

~ Willkie, and despi~ the cntIcism I Learners, $1020 PC': annum, ana Pvt Delbert Alder§On arrtW?"d the time is to deveJ..ope our youth I port. ed in vital agricultural or othel.' 
fr{)~ many ~oull"ces tile fact ~~: i Jr. Repairman Traine,:n, $1440 in Wayne Tue-sday fr.om. Camp to be mor~ ag~ef;31ve and weU I Election of the 1943 board of eff3cntial war industry should not I ---
mams that ~embe:s of the ! per annum, to be 'trained rOI' Clev.'?land Loun to Vi.SIt hIS wire developed physically and more I directors resulted in naming Mal'- ( ap»Jy:' _ ~e Newtro l'ecelved the fo'U~ 
ministration,. ~!lclud!ng the PreSl' radio wcrk in the U. S. Si.gnal '"d daught<'l'. a~d WIth his par· training in science alld math"'.i tin Ringer, Raph Carhardt, Dave I The main employment omce on ing telegram. relative .t~,the slira: 
;l"nt. have said ju,st about the Corps. . ents. Ernest Alderson and other matics in academic hnes. Theophilus, Bob Marek, Phillip I the Nebraska .Ordnance Plant \ drive on We~day. ~e .g~v. 
sam," thing as Willkle-· although Men betwe.en the ages of 18 relatives I March, Ra!p,h Berridge. J. Einung Area, at Mead, Nebraska, i.s ernme-'lt Is a.s~lng the Almel'lc n 
they have used 130fter gloves III to 44 who have a l·A dra'\. class!· --- . dr En' 0 Free and Nocbert Brugger. open evel'Y day from 8 a.m. to farher to dedicate the rematnlng 
delivering their punch,?-s. fication or about to b" rC'classiti' T·Sgt Wlmam Lerner is exr.~ct· Chll. en J Y I Retiring members of the boarQ 5 p.m. Including Sundays. Em- weeks of 1942 to an intenslfLed 

Assuming that we win Un::. cd E.Ce ("sr1~ciaEy desired for th~~ C'd to awive Tuesday to 'Spend a MOVles As Part Of and W. A. Wollenhaupt, the con-I ployment offices are maintained I Scrap Hunt. Steel ,MUla nded ~bre 
war the "Free World" of tne training. They will be given tlk furlough with hIs parents, ML Christmas ~rogram i scientious, pinch·hitting acting I in the Neb<"aska Theatre Building I heavy scrap and. tbe farms are 
United Nations will organize tne opportunity of entering th~ En- and Mr,t;. Anton Lerll£r, his broth- - -- I secretary, may well have the sat- at Lincoln ,and the Firat National one of the best ,so~pes, of }pts· 
r.eace, and the question involves listed Re~".erv.~ of the Signal cr, WaltE"r .Lerner and s~ster, Mrs. The childratt of Wayne county i.sfaction of knowing that their I Bank BuildLng in Omaha with type of metal. ~~ . ~~.~~l\l'r-.. -
a new League of Nations. The old Corp.' whi!e they are being tra:,,· Frank Heme. and fa~Lly. T·Sgt. did not let the weather hinder I efforts will serve as a gauS"l'! for interview hours during tb.e ~y i further he~p In ~his farm <¥:i.ve. 
League failed, and while it 15 I od and upon completion 0'1 tl1~ Lcr'r',or w?nt .Int~ s~rvlCe in Jan. their enjoyment of the free movie, carrying on future activities. and evening evel'Y day except and in aidmg our Salv,,:~e \Jam· 
difficult to say just why. it .seems " training period. will be assigned I and thi S1(. hIS fIrst furlough. Saturday afternoon when they I . Sunday. mlttees to continue t1J.l,S ertllrt 
fair to blame F<'anc". E>.'gland. to radio and communication/3 duty ---- . saw Donna Reed in "Mokey". at Paul Splittgerber Working conditions at th~ N.,. tbroughout the ,!~xt few w~k .. , 
and Italy because they' dId nOl,: Persons doing war week of equal Pfc. Glenn GranqUIst, who, lr:- the Gay Theatre. \ E .. t W'th' A braska Ordnance Plant :!t~ excell- Al1IBaIvage commlt~ ar~ ~~~ 
back up the efforts of form,er! ski·!] should not apply. stationed at Camp Edwards, The next free movie for the Xperlmen 8 1 ent and comglete and proper instructed to contin~e ~ rp~~' 
Presid£'nt Wllf30n When the UnIt- i F\or furt,h.er informtion, see·Mass" i.s .~ere o~ a ~3 d~y fur- .C;hi!dren--- will- be "Mil's Anm,::" New Type TeITace training is given to I1I?W employ- available to 't1le f~ers,a!l their 
pd States examined the pattern your Local Civil S~rvice Secretary llough vlslting Wlth hI,.., Wlfe and Rooney", featuring Shirley Ten,· 1 --- ccs where necessary. Housing transportation facilib$s ;jIlld ~B:D. 
our Nation r.ofuscd to go along at any first or second class pOSt i daughter. Karen at. the Fra;n~ pie. It will be shown at tb" Gay I . Paul Sp!lttgerbeI', living 1'0u1)1 facilities ar", available at Wa;.oo, hou,:" and to co-opera~e~ ey~ry 
any further because of lack of. office, or write the RI!giona: Larson horne. and WIth his par Theatre on December 12tb at of Anona and a cooperator In Fr.emont, Lincoln and Omaha poSSible way. Tm: na¥o~ls .)\lOk, 
confid,ence in the European ~"'I! Dir.ector, 88th U. S. Civil ServIce ents. Mr. and Mrs. Antoll Gran· 1/!:1l0 a.m. and 2 and 4 p.m. I the soil consocvation district, has with convenient trant3portation i1"\1 to the AmerICan. fa er". I 
faullers-· the Allics. Region. S1. Paul. Minnesota. quist. He wi!! leave the last of An entertalnme'l1t will be \lre'

l 
constructed a terrace of a new from these points. am sure, wI~, you~ lie p'. ~e'1! 

Pl'ofiti.!lg by our sad expel'· I --.-- ---. the week for his camp dutle.. scnted Thursday, Dec. 10, f,:atur .. tyW ,,:,i~ a two bottom. plow. come through. .Sig~~ p~d 
iences growing out of the former 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger ing the Wayne Playocs. ThIS ar=.! The soIl IS thrown d?wn hlll and The Wayne Fire d,epartm·;>nt M. NelsOOl, Washingt9n, p. p~ 
ro'-,:,ace the Victory that v.rill be went to Wirrsid,e Thursday where Sgt. Ar.nold Reeg arrived home :cr.ouncement speaks for itself. .no the return trip, .It is p~cked. was called Sunday to the Ch~. "'"'-'" . . . '.'1" J..~ ,! _ 

our~ wiH be foUowed by some I they en.joyed their ThanJtsgiving from Forence, S. C., on a ten day A large annual Chri~tmas par- One Emd of the terrac~ is ~hghtly Ash farm h.oon,e when the chimney ThanksgIVIng d~~t, ertes~ of 
ldnd of an organizt-ttion of nations dinner m the Jake Walde home. furough to be sr~nt with h~3 wife ty for tbe children wlil. be held lower than the other whIch will ceught fire and filled t!le hous .. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Sa. m.,:~lson~. d 
. ·no matter by what nam" it may I - . and son Billie Don. at Carroll. Saturday, D.ec. ;19. Watch.for fur· I prev",nt a heavy flood from dam· with smoke. There wa" no dan,· family were Mr. arJ,d ..,,,.s. 1)en· 
be called. It 1)1!uSt be ,strong i Mrs. Wm. McGinnis and Mr5. and with his parents, Mr. and ther announcements. aging tbe terrace as well as the age. n.etb Agard of I1enllipn.· lfi~ /Ii,. 

11 OMd hOllP. st enoll'gh tQ .John Winchester of LeMam Ia Mrs. John eeg and other relativ.",. The animal presentatiOJl of t,he lowl'r tertace. ·Slnce this it' the and Mrs. C. A. ·Ml;lWi~r, ~Ul/llter 
enoug uu ..... , ., I . t·t i tit hi d M'M d GI'·'-"·"" '. 

v~nt another ;",rrib;e wa," In spenl Sunday visiting at the Mrs. Prof. Griffin, who is stationed "Messiah" will be on Sunday, 'first ''-'Ie of the !a e ypes n . e I Mr. and·Mrs. Otto Koe e~ an I I~d an sons .. ~.l1:. \!~ 
pre t nerat'pn That ;s not Sue B"C>WI1 hOll'e with their aunt at Omaha spent a few days thIs Dec.l,l\)tb. Further announcements county, i.t will ):-" : watched With Mary SPMt tbeir .. ThanksgIVIng of Pier.ce, Gee. Millyr. aI· ". ~~h.:~' ~~ is aa f;ct. - Mrs. An'Oabell Powell, who i~ m~ week visitip..g with his wife. wiU be made from time to tiIru!!. infaoest. with relatives at Pilger. ter Miller, both of, ~?o 



News 
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ntet'lI;hl a$ seco:nd class matter In Iss,! at the post 1)ffiee at Wayne, 
:ebruD. under the act ru March 3, 1879. 

::lubserlption H.ates. 
'"~ '11 __ • ___ •• __ •. __ , .. ___ .... __ .. $1.50 Six Months", . _____ ",_' __ .7~ 

IIBW YORK , CHICAGO , 08TRQIT 

THIS TIME THINGS fiRS,], of Uw guns he could Iny hands 
BE DIFFEltEN'r on, and tile C'mpha:sis ill 0111' dC'-

This expressIon is often heard rense Pl'c.:iuctiU/1 was to t'~~pla('n 
dm iog discuf3sioIl,o;; on the wOl'lli these sp(','?dily and make mol'r', 
('rde'l' that wil! follow this Wol'lu liJven before Dtmkel'que fl'om 
\Vat', As the turning point of Ule Uw olltbreal{ of war--- the greatly 
co...'1f1ict seems to hav~ been reach- ('xpano(.!'d need'S of our armco 
ed, and we hear taUt from Wash. fCt'ces ne('~,'3sitaied stepping up 
ington of f~cding t11f' nations Cur war matnrial;-) Olttput in the 
that have l,)een ov(~rrun, tIle desif~ns thrn exi~ltihg. 
~J1 on becoPlc morH pertinent. But prim' Lo that time careful 
"·.'a~ will t~\1,ln;:''"v ('ra' hrlng'! > att{'ntion W~b being given lo Uw 

~ 'rnv f".'1'~1: we do not B1C'd,U.) 'need 1'0]' ilTI!)!"oving thr0 technical 
c: 'c c night: h'am;forrnaUon to eXC~'I!{\~CC of w(>apom;. As the <;p
a ·;·c l:1 ,)f r~~ri.ecl.iOl1. WQ, H!:71 pori tlllI,t~( tl? Chal~gC, designs prc
oj \ ~ .; who ~S4~ UH~ term, mean I ~;(.n! pd JU·;(~ll t f:c~ :n'Ost dedpemtc 
b',' 1 ~at word! to c:xpre5s il dete;r- T~(!J lod wh,cn .the nonag~reS50r na
nlination that this -time a.fter t!'On,,> were VlctuaEy unarmed has 
pO~":.cc h~r'~ ondo been won, 'things pas~d, althoygh the need tor
mu,;t and will be different. And. mOl~~ .alld mo~c weapons has not 
OD/.:' of the most sane and sc~siblc, dhm'nIshed--- an,other objectivt: 
approachps tha t \Ve !·mO\v j's the .:11S0 eamC' to the i.l·o.nt; hetter all (1 
one which begins with the char. f;,':'tirl' weapons 111 t.he trChl11C<11 

actcr and personal worth of the fiCllSC. 

individual. A report by' Alfr,~~d p, Sloan, 
Frankly, we; doubt w,hethm' a:l JJ'.; Chninflan ~r (:~)ne~·al. ~r'otors, 

the checks an~ ,baances, all th~ how that ce'"polaholl, thru 
law.s a'lld restraints of thinking 11:(' a.pp1·jcation to the war (>ffO! t 
'man ,c~n CVC1~ I;n~l~l':: llaU<m,s anSI' 01 n1dll!Wpment "lmow how" ';:H> 
betk,r than t116 people who g'o to qulred thru years of m'll~nuf"ctt1r· 

... makc them_.u~', .Md surely i~ th~ 109 experience, has heen .bJ," to 
" .. _. taSk. ~~lns.W. i 11 ... ·. ~~)t\n~. :mc. n,. \,l'd achIeve both "'f these objective". 

wom~ tnorif 'ha!'ltablc, ,and fair· Saving of thousands of tons of 
ml"ded,. the :JQ~ : 81101.l1d begin critical materIals, important Bav· 
wlthtl1'" C/lut" Nil oth'er a.gcney in'gs in man·hours, "har.ply r,odue' 
can 1:ies:1J,lto It Ipman~\nd str/lt~h I cd costs and improvement of pro· 
upbeyollQ its own l1uman Iimita· dueL are fOllr categories he li'Sts 
tiona.. . in which savings have been made 
· If the churth '~fers, an easy PO,~.sible .by the company's appli· 
p~9gl.am, a striilamllned. easY'g", catton ru Industrial mass produc· 

, .. Ing lullaby ljOrt.J ,o~ , an,., aftair. )~ tiO'n teChniques to the prodUction 
'f cannot hope to! ;~coeed. ;~f i'ns~ead of war mater1a1s, 

·It makes Its .r~qu. i.';~me~ts strict, The "avings of materials Sreat, 
I~ program, \>qth" dif~louit and for themselves. Savings in mal.' 
darIng . it ma)l yet p,erform. the hoUt:'s ha,,:e. released men ana 
grea~t f.!el'YI~~ to nlll:nkind in lhachincs for further VItal war 
Its 2,OQlb:6llriirot,hls~. ,work, roductlon rates . have been 

A:s a beg!mllng th~En!!'lish accelerated, /lngines have been in· 
O~\.IrClipropoa~ U1Ufi<><\tJ<>n of ala erea,sed in horsepow~s have 
:mu'rop,e.as a c90peratlve, common- boen Simplified a'Od give" ]onger 
wealth,. a iJ. !l:l)IIi1". illt/lrcch.8.nge life and. improvements have been 
of, needlJti mat~¢lal$, ;~d a new ,made ,In tank construction, aIr· 
reVerenc.e for ltjl'l,~artll,.an<li l~ "pl~nfl .,propeller desIgn and in the 
I:tlSOUI'/lllS as ',the" storjl, of the ,~lal1U,actur" of shells, The r,harp 
'world 'rather ' nillalv:jdual trea. IT.iucticn of these things, J)ew 
~ure~:be ' ' , , ti'l\rg~ <1'1. Il".,thods of mai'Otenance and scr· 

. . i~nipoaztml'. ~'t .motlv~ Vice have been deve.loped, 
,. '\"'ith. pubU'. tJil of' tn~ ThIs application of the company 

:.igfflatest .. !\~ ~~': I,Qf ,~aCl)manag~ment·~ pea~"time t;,chno. 
~1I11!W, '.. " '"~ *9! lapoPlnl!lIl1j\ log:y. developed In the production 
I\II.thhllt· Q'be'~!!f~of .clvillan good~, plus th!> appll· 

: Ol!t9!1(jk~n . .Itijll trq~ 'cation of newly deve'oped meth· 
Prttnclpi~s of I1g, to u\~ge IChris~ 'ods, add up to ucreating a npw 
tian peopl,; to take the fullest technology cif war production"-·
possible share. in all phe.."".. at another 'of the 8i'D"W" of war 
public life and:t 4mplify and who:. we will be found stronger 
malta more' prae~lc,,, our eh"rcII tilan the Axis, 
services with g~OWitlg emphaSIS , 
on putting )lO.'a~~I~a!: 9h~lstl~U)lty, FROM RA'IIONING 
to work in eVllr:(corl rnunity, I TO IIEADACHES 

Only part of I tliese' alms \VoUla The Government reports that 
apply here. Xllput Mlh~ Of·tllem'j)etrd!'eum shortage has be"" In· 
there \yould be pon~iqm'able dir- t.enslflcd by heavy r.oqu\rements 
feren"" of Oph114n. But certaiJll~ for the North Afrcan front. 0 ... · 
w.e "IInnot overlpOk: th~. tr.aIJ). ell~ der~ that call for Jess heat in 
dous change. i ..yhle~ cOUld be' hO!lles have been very unpopular, 
brOught about 1~ our commUl\tt:l' 'Coffee. I,ugar, meat, milk butter 
\~ cmly 75 pe!'c~h of ?ur residents ~n<l .other food regUlati~lIrs are 
made a' new al! . hOlIest fu!IUme qu,estioned and challenged in leg· 
attempt to Itell)) the eomm~na· I,slatlve h,~adquarters, 

, 'm~nt,9 of th~ v,lC.{·ld·s: griJatest eJ<· Plans an r,,"ogriUIls by the Ad· 
ample of rI!ihtl lIving, ministration for the a·!lotment of 

The world's,i }I'(\uble our manpower haVe met an ail' of 
trouble -: begj~"Wlt:h the human skeptlelsm aM r~slstance In Con· 
weakness of ¥\fIShr'~SS, 'Susplc· gress, That docs 'Oot mean opposi· 
1O'n !J.nd ~~"4, 'l'hese ,have 110 thin to this 'big idea-- but llIe 
place in . . '.' " ·c~ct.er, ~rouble Is that waY/l and mean" 
They have no'/\; r';'\\f'atllle~ "tor movinb mllll<in nd 

i: the make·up of a tr\Ily Cbrls\.lall women OVIl!' this great cj)ecker 
·:-·-·~"".t~<>n • .AYI.tal, l~ommonB"'n~e pro· boalu i,s too much Iii,e lhe 47tn 
,:·--:gramUlrect~dJ tp:W~I!'dS cre~tlng problem of Euclid---ol' Inpopulal' 

In every mal'l1in 'affeet\(ln aM language ,It's it's a hoadach<-, 
re,'lre:ct for hl~ nelghbol' and an 
· ]lj).ednUon .of, other nation" arid TRIl'LE.BEADED 
races alone h'l'S an. appl'e~lation LEADERSHIP 
r''': et.her it1~tio*; ': a,ncl rac~s a~one William Glt'oon and John L. 
has mor/il potential power than 

UR DEMOCR 

"Ea.t it up-wczar it OUT, 

Rx it up ,-or do wit.ftout:' 
- 01.0 NEW ENGLAND 

"Life :tnThe 'Ar!ny" 
'Or "It Shouldn't I Happim To A Dog" 

(Contribu~d) 

I fuught and fought and fought 
~but I had, to go anyway. I was 
called in Class A. The next time 
I want to be in CJass B, (B·here 
when they leave a'Od when they 
come back.) I remember when I 

I 
registered. I went up to a de..,k 
and the man in charge wa;:; our 

I 
milkman, He said: I'What's your 
name? I said, u~h, you know 
my .name." He shouted "WHAT'S 
YOUR NAME?" I ~'iaid~ "Aug1J.(it 
Ct)i1ds." He said, "Ar~ you 
alien?" I said, "No, I feel line,' 
He ask me wh,2re I was born, 
and I said "Pittsburgh." he said, 
"When did you first see the light 
of day?" I said. "~en we mov~ 
€d to Philadelphia." He asked me 
how old I was, so I told him 
23 the first of September, he 
said, "The firot of September 
y<>u. '11 he in China, and that'H Ol:! I 
the la,'5t of Au.gust," 

Then I went to camp, ann r I 

CHICAGO, ILL.-At the Union Stock Yards here at an official wei· 
come rally auction, Royal Rothes, t.he $13,000 Supreme Champion 
Shorthorn bull from Pertt~,' Scotland, sold $38,625 worth of War 
Bonds_ .Royal Rothes, who 13 lesscthan 2 years old. was .brou~ht to 
the. Umted States from Scotland on t!te steamship, Empire B~ttern. 
which left Glasgow ab~ut August 17, m a convoy of about 40 ships .. 

guess they didn't think I WOUld, , __________ ....:.'--; 
livp- long because the first feHow I II Thomas Mann and Jacob Wasser
I saw wrote on my card, "F1yt.'lg Library Notes man. These authors have bee'll 
Corps," I went a little further ba~ned lJl Germany. Ho al(;o 
and some guy said HLook wnat pomts out that we ignOl'c the 
U1e wind is blowing in n I sa' d The Saturday Re.view of LiteI.'j race, pr. ahIem in our ow:n country 
"Wind nothing the dr~t i ~'ature for November 21st has a and of an his POin~ of cdUcisn, 
iong it." On u;, second mo::run~ quotation on the front, cover .by that is perhap,s the ~ost jUstified. 
they put these clothes on me. Frankl~.n D. Roo::;eve-.t. whlcn Several new Chnstmas storicf3 
What an outfit. AO SOa..T} as you' r~ads, Books .cannot be kllied by are ,now on our shelves both in 
are in it you think you could fl,re. Peolpe die, but l?o:oks never the chqdJren's departm.ent ann 
fight anybody. They have two dIe. No man and no force can the ,adult section. We hope they 
.':;iz(>s~too small and too big. The put thought in a concentration will fill the need for ths season. 
pant" were so tight I COUldn't I camp forever. No man and no J A new book on mathematics 

I sit down. The shoes so big I I force can take from the wor!a has been accessioned this wt:ei.->:, 

1 

turned around t)lree times and the book;3 that embody man's It is a very practical 'book called 
they didn't moVe. That rain coa~ ct~rnal fght against tyranny. 1'11 MaUJ,ematic,s Made Easy. It tak('[; 

I they gave me. Well it strained I thIS war, we know, hooks ace up the subject through algebra 
the rain. I passed a~ officer a.Il weapons." The first article in this and L..llc!udes busness mathcma

t dressed up with a fUIlJlY belt and same magazine is entitled "What tics. We have had may calls for 
all that stuff. He said: Didn't the Nazis Say About American a book of this sort and are pleas· 

Gallop Polls Reveal cupations' you notice my uniform when rOll Libraries." This is a German Viewed to announce that we now can 
. pa;3sed me?" I said, "Ye.s, ~hat of American Public Librarie,s as fill the demand. 

Bond P~rchases By , , Purchased No Purcha,se are you kicking a.bout, iook what instruments in shaping politicar ____________ _ 
OccupatIOns In U. S. I Profes,lonal _",_,,,,,92% 8% th.ey gave me," cO'tltrol. The article waf.! written 

___ I Bus\J1essmen __ ",, __ ,88% 12% I. I by Dr, Hans Thierback and was 
Whit2Collar Worker 88% 12o/! lone mornmg It was 50 below . MARTIN L, RINGER 

Writes Every KInd of 

Insurance 

A recent survey by the Gallup I Ski!l~-d & seml.Skiil:d -78% 22% zero a'tJd they called us out for transiated from .Gelst de<' Zel<~t, 
poll reevaled that 78% of Amer., U k' I . underwear inspecticm Talk about' October 1941. It IS most unusual 
icans have bought War Bonds or ns 11 ed and SerVIce 65% 35% scenery-red flannels' BVD' ad' in that it is in effect a tribute to 
Stamps. Furthermcce, some section" of I all kinds. The unio~ suit ~ h:d 'I the United State~ for its library 

Reporters for the poll asked a the country are far better bond on would fit Tony Galent Th service. He admits the powenu. 

~:;~~'~~~~~~t~~~s~~~;t~~e~:i:: ~~: ~::.r~~'g~Ss!~~~~~:?~~~::'I' ~:t~~a~ia~~e~p.u~ :i~~n~ t:~: ~';,~u~ceco~~~eth~rii:~~;':~ ~~r~; :;~~:~:":u~~~~~ 
I'Do ou ha n to have in?, ?hlO, Indiana, llh'l101S. a~d sir, but thi.s underwear makes havL"lg the Jewish German autn- Insurance. 

any w:r bol'lti. tsJ:'~ 'Stamps ?~OUght MIchIgan, is highest on the hst, LIl you think I am Sitting down" He 'Cr.',3 on our shelves~ such as Heal Nstate Farm Loans 
. ' the relative proportion who have ' , 

The resu!t'Was: bought bonds or stamps, 81 per ~.ot po .mad he put me out dig· 
Yes ,,_,_ 78 percent cent of the v ting adults havil1l; gmg ditches, A llttLe later he 
No ,,_,_, 22 percent bought b d? tam ' '" passed me and said, "Don't throw I 

. on 5 el!' f3 ps m 4l~la that dirt ut> heee" I said "What I 
Dr. George H. Gallup, head of area. The New England, Middle am I going t t ·t· ?" 'ho 'd 

th? Institute of Public Opinion, Atlantic a'O~ West Centra! areas "Dig anothe~ h~le' a~d th;o':' it 
said the findings were splenQid are next, With 79 PI'!rcent hOld!.n,g , In there." I 
testimony to the effectiveness of bonds or ,stamps, Next comes the Three days later we sailed for 
the TreasurY Department's War I mountain area and the far west, Australia M h" d t t 
Saving" Campaign. ~ith 78 percent. The south stands pier I. had :;:c":~;"t ~u~ ; h~~ ) 

'I' For Quality Oleaning 
'I' For Prompt Service 

Phone .. .41 
Or Bring Your Gannent8 

to the .• , 
Seeki'ng the answer to the fan. , lowest in the sectional groupings. a sargeant who' stuttered,' and it 

ure of one out o'f every five aduit with 66 percent of the voting took him so long to say "halt" i W (I 
Americans to buy Walt' Bcmds or population havi'Og bought bonds that 27 of u.s marched ov';"'board.1 ayne eaners 
Stamps. Dr. Gallup made a fur· i and st8llJPS, They pulled us out, am:! .lined us I 
ther study and found that two ____ up on the pier. The captain came 
large segments of the population I by and f3'lid "Fall in"-I said I 

-:--the lower income group and i "t already h~ve, sir." '1-------"""...----
'Let Wright Do It Right' 

Hiscox F uneraJ 
Home 

II 

Ambulance Service 
ARMAND HISCOX 

Funeral Director 
Phone 169, 
Day or Night 

-:;21 PEARL STREET-

1,~rme~·s- are responstb!e for this I I was" on board for 12 days 
situatIon. ! -~easick for 12 flays. Nothing I (-;;---"":'..-~==':'":~;-;;;-;~:;;;;;;;w"" 

Following is a table comparing' gomg down and everything com· =-.J" DON', KNOW WHY I CARR'!,. , 
the purchase by th,o various ing up. I lea'Oed 'Over the rail all ~'E IVI'VRAN~E.'TWON7.!!lt 
gu-oups: the time. In the middle of one of I In~' .Ait'ft.rr'Dm~ZIIV/ 

Purch3"ed No Purchase the boat leans, the captain rush'j ME ANY 6fN""rI~ ~ 
Middle Income ed up a!'ol said, "What company WAIT A MINUTElI 
& Well·to·do 90% 10% are you in?" I said, "I'm all b~ .•• HAVE YOU HEARn 
Lower Incom,~ 68% 32% ~ myseif." He as\<ed if the Brigaa· ABOUT GUARANTEE RESERVE'S "TWO.WAY" FAMILY GROUP POUCF 
Farm 71% 29(('0: wr was up yet?" I ,said, HIf I 
Cities I swallowed it sic, it's up." Talk 
(lO,PO or over) 81 % 19% , abo_ut dumb people. I /3llid to one 

,\ breakdown of the bO'tld and i of the fellows "I guess we d~ol" 
stamp purehases by occupaticms I ped anch<>r." He replied, "I knew 
reveals that the profCjssional man, I theY'd lose it, it's been hanging 
th~ ,bUSinessman, and the w~lte out since we left New York." 
collar workers are wdl ahead of Well, we landed and W.9re im- 1 
other. occupational groups in their mediately sent to the trenche:.-..I 
bond and stamp buying, I I After three nights the can.nOD::. 

Here is the comparison by oc- i starte.j to roar, and Ute sh.ell.s: 
, started to pop. I was shakIng I 

with patriOtis.m and tried to hide I :"-_""' __ .... __________ ~--------'! h.ehind one of the tree,3, but there 
weren't enough trees even tor 
the officers. The captain came I 

'1.00 II MONTH POLICY INSURES ENhRE FAI,ILY 
IT Pt\YS YOUR fAMILyti 

'?!',-__ , '! ,,",u".".' YOUR FAlA:L Y .. ,.., ..... <h ,~. 

_______ s,.:!~-! 

along and said, '~We go over the 1-.--
top at five o'dock." I said, "Cal'- N02 rlv'2'I Sfi1IIBR 
tain, I'd like a furlough." He said of the .. A A features 
"Haven't you any red blood In I -
you?" I said, "Yes, sir, but I I' 

don't want to see it." 
Five o'dock we WB..T'lt over the! 

1'\" Eo GADBOIS M. D. 
EYE SPECIALIST 

Will Be In Wayne At The Late E. H. Dotson's Office, 

top, and 10,oCQ Japs came at u,'. I SKY. HY 
The way they look.ed at me, you'd ROOF 816 Main St. Ever" 

all t)1e coSmitj. ~ays of science, .LeWls cut their. eye·teeth In the I 
Monday - Wednesday - Saturday romblne.d. wlttl .i.:.Ole. Ilt.gent,. d.ev .. ot ... A~erie.an Fedelation 'of Labor I 

eQ Iliadec:sI1lp Il\i a practical pro. which W/lS the one great la.bor 
:gram of unltyil'eform and cOm' :unI<>n until 1985, But when J..ewls lIrm _______________________ .: 

",mon':purpose It oouldbrtngiisilett-tl1e Fed~ .. ation with his fea· 
ito a. "new Dl'd<tl':' ,orated United Mine Worke .. " and 

think I had started this war, Our 
captain yelled, "Fire at will." I 
didn't know anybodl!i by the name 
of W.iU' I guess the fellow behind 1 

me thought I was Will, because 
he fired and r3hot me in the excit- HOTEL ~l;' 

, Its weaknessr- and its strength ~et up the. IC.~.~, t~:rc were t",:o 
-lie" In the fact that it mllJ3t be. fightmg labot "cacds. Then Plul· 
,gtn not with l$.ti'On'S but with in- hp Muocay was hooted upstairs 
divid:uaas, cOIl1\nO'tl, everyday foil. from UMW to the presidency of 
'with. falth-"!hie substance' of c,r,o. Lewis and Murray had !l 

thinS's hoped ~f'r, the evidence of row. That's tho way tbc three 
things not seen,"--ofi!ith in a bet. organized, labor mov.emellts final· 
ter worl<l and a brighter to. Iy e,s~abhshed Headquarters in 
mol'1:'Ow. Washl'ngtcm alongside Legislati\'c, 

---t-..,.-- Judicial a:r:d Administrative bran-
THE lMl'()BTAiNCE OF ches of gOVernment. Green and I 

"KNOW HOW" MW!.Tay go to see t)le President 
I whenever they want to--and when I 

When too Biitlsh Empire stood the gr.oat coal strke was on last 
: a~e after DIjU/tell<lue, with the yellr the Pr€'sldent wanted to see 
· islalld. fortres~i oflllltgiand expos· l.ewls-- and the coal strike s~t. 
· ed to t,he full ~uty'~'the,German tlem<'tlt was .simply arranged 

.. ".attackMtd attn1lsf".~anned as a . ___ . 
. ',~esult .of the! ~tlIeatfrom the .Reports from London say Ger· 

< ': con~ecnt. tbei '~g need, ,was mans will recieve a small extr.."a 
for ~po~ a~rIfost 'any weapons. lfuod ratton next month ap u 
,U:~ele Sam s~t lover a ;!arge part ,&pecial--ehri,stmas '-'gift.'" 

i "I' liw;~~f~~!~f;i~~~i:;ij~i ':m~~\~f~,d;ilf N j~ ~ ::Wtj!tU;illi11f:i: !(l~1 :;';, ,:1:1 

_._------------------

"THREE O'CLOCK • • • 
AND I HAVEN'T SLEPT A WINK" 

WAKEFPL !jIGHTS-how the time drags! 
Minutes seem like hours. we worry over things 
dono and left undone, After such a night, we get 
up in the morning more tired than when we went 
to bed, Nervous Tension causes mtmy a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cau£e Ner
vous Tension. Next tiIne you feel Nervous and 
ICeyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed-try 

DR. MILES MERVINE 
(LiquJd or Effervescent Tablets) 

~R, ~S NERVINE helps to case Nervous Tension - to pennit rc
freshlllg sleep. When you ·ore Keyed Up, Cranky, Fldgety, Wnl,eful, take 
Dr, Miles Norvlne. Try,il fol' Nervous Heada.I,. and Nervous Indigestion, 

P 
Get Dr. Miles Nervin. at your drug store, Effervescent Tablets targ. 

ac.kage 15t, Smnll Pac.kage 'J5¢; L~uid, Large Bottle '$1.00. Small Bottle 
;~tirb~~:i~~. eIff~;~v~~:ctio~ a::deUs~o~=t~ satisfy or 

ment. 1 
On the way to the hospital I i

l asked the fe!low where they9 wert! 
taking me. He said. 'You're gOing. 1 
to the morgue_' I said, 'Tha:-e's 
some mistake, I'm not deaa.· 
He said, 'Jay down do you want I 
to make a fool out of the doctor? I 

Mr,s. R. G. Fuelberth and pons I 
who spent a few day's visiting: 
witn ti'elatives in Norfolk and to 1 
attend the funeral of. Mrs. Mary I' 
Hoskinson, returned hqme Satur
day evening, 

--~-------- , 

CONTlfJENTAJ!. 
Featuring 5 .tar" attractions for enjoyment of 
living at its besl (1)Penguin Room (2) Sky,Hy 
Room (3) Om or Cocktail Lounge (4) The 
Alcove (S)The New Coffee Shop. Outstond· 

ingly gay and attractive 
•••• Guest. enjoy all club 
faciliJies, ineluding .wim. 

ming pool ... perfect loco< 

lion al 11th anc! Balrimore 

22 FLOORS OF 

MODE~N COMFCRT 

R. E. McEACHIN, Managing Direct.or' 

KANSAS CITY 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergt WhO) 

spent about: three-weeks on a trip 
through California. New Mexico I 
~::.e~~~~'!.j°t::=r!~~ 
a call for army service. ~ Diredi .. n-SoulhwMl Hotel. Incc>rporated- H. G. Menning· FCII~d~r 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Strong Allied Forces Solidify Gains 
'As Violent Fighting Rages in Tunisia; 
Russ Shatter Nazi Stalingrad Lines; 
Japs Lose Strongholds in New Guinea 

Synthetic Rubber Industry 
Achieved Within One Ye'ar NOTE:: Smart eushlons also :t_~U7 .. 

made by, combining smaller pleces ~ .. 
with cording ond other finishes. :8ofk" 
ot Mrs. Spears' aeries of homem~ 
booklets, shows how this 11, done. ~ .• 
contains ,grand Ideas for cushioIlJl of ~ 
lap. old silk stocktngs 'and gay <I1'Aw..; \~e~:~r~~~~~~:~:r ~~~~n~~I~!~:: :~~l~~f:e:~~~~~ ~be~·:!I::~~:;~~1 t':I:Y n~r:s~h:::~~: 

Relensed by Western Newspaper Union. ______ .... 

OFFENSIVE: 

Speedy Adoption of Rubber Manufacturing 
Program Shaves 24 Years From Time 

Required to Launch New Industry. 
Booklet. 10 centl each. A~drea81 

The tide of battle was rising 
even higher against the battered 
Axis forces in Africa. Veteran Brit.
ish soldiers, familiar with the Nazi 

Russia Moves 
For weeks there had been llttle 

important news trom Stalingrad -ex
cept that the Soviet forces were 
holding their positions wiUlin that 
stronghold city. Then a special 
communique from Moscow told of 
the beginning of the RUssian drive 
which was to rip open two wide 
gaps in the Nazi lines ringing the 
city nnd .then push the Germans 
steadily westward, away from the 
Don river. 

BiBAUKHAGE 
NeW.! Anal),'J GIld' CommenlaJor. 

A N APRON' for Sue-slippers 
for mother-a decorated tray 

for the new bride-t.hese and many 
other delightful gifts are yours to 
make at little cost from just odds 
and ends. And thi.s pattern tells 
exactly how. . . . 

Pattern 7383 contains directions for 14 
articLes: materials required; designl 
where needed. To obtain this pattern 
send your ordl'f 10: 

_"I u.,_~~_.~ __ _ 
Sewing Circle Necdlccraft Dept. 

8:? Eighth Ave. New York 
Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 

cover cost of mailing) for Pattern 

No, 

Name .......... " •• " •••••••••••••••• 

Address ............................ . 

Naturally you want to be sure 
the gift you send your servige man 
will be appreciated. Accbrding to 
recent surveys. cigarettes are 
foremost on the service man's gift 
list with Camels flrst of all accord
ing to Post Exchange and Canteen 
sales records. If he smokes a pipe, 
sehd him a pound of the National 
Joy Smoke-Prince Albert Smok
ing Tobacco. Special holiday gift 
wrappings make these gifts par .. 
ticularly attractive. "Take your 
choice of the Camel Christmas 
Carton or the Camel "Holiday 
House" of four ·'fiat fifties" (200 
cigarettes either way) or tha 
pound canister of Prince Albert. 
Your dealer is Ieaturing them a8 
gifts sure to plcase.-Adv. 

of warfare, inflicted heavy 
on a German armored col

umn in Tunisia while French allies 
battered down two German assaults 
on their positions. 

A communique from Allied force 
headquarters in North AfrJca an
nounced that French patrols are 
operating "far to t..'1e rear 01 Axis 
advance positions" and that Amer
ican Flyirg Fortress and pursuit 
planes shot down or destroyed nine 
German planes in a raid on the 
Tunis airport. Ev~n as the advance 
guards were testing the enemy's 
Itrength, a continuou~ flow of guns 
and tanks made its 1r";'i~Y eastward 
for the decisive blow. 

However, a spokesman at Allied 
I u,.aw,uane,'s voiced 8 warning that 

are well entrenched 
the Tunisian cities of Tunis and 

Bizerte "with large air forces and 
there will be severe fighting before 
they are ousted.;" He said that 
Allied ,a,cHon around Bizerte is 
"growing heavier." The Allied 
forces had driven two strong 
wedges across Tunisia, reaching the 

Mediterranean at &-Wo points. 

Mobile armored units of the Brit· 
eighth army were reported 35 

from EI Agheila. which of
fered Marshal Erwin Rommel's tat· 
tered Africa Corps its best chance 

make a stand. But Rommel knew 
would find' no rest from Allied 

Bad weather prevented Allied air
men from maintaining their deadly 
attacks on the retreating Germans. 

A British military commentator 
out that "If the Axis armies 
planning to make a fight of 

certainly will be at El Ag
" He said there was con~ 
evidence that the Axis 

were close to exhaustion aft-
fieeing across ~rica at 

luch a fast clip. But he added that 
Rommel apparently had received 
Borne tanks which had been left at 

LA V AL SCHEMES: 
For Axis Alliance 

Climaxing a long series at moves 
by the Vichy government, Dictator 
Pierre Laval revealed that his 
French government i''; seeliing an 
open alliance with Germany as "the 
iole guarantee' for peace in Eu
rope." 

-----::::::.::~--=== In his first speech since being in. 

How Tn R, el·,eve I~:!~~a~i~e!':~ ~~~~i~~liao~~r~a~~ 
U that "It is in the interests of France 

Bronchitis 
ca~:~f:i~~~~¥~e~r~:~t~ ~ 
~~~~lrad~n ~~fe~~~~ :I:Id na~ 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un .. 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough 01' you aI\1 
to have your money back. 

CIIU~OMlDlS~ON 
for Cou2hs. Chest Colds, il!'Ollchitis 

NeedclO! Solitude 
Solitude is as needful to the Imw • 

agination as society is \vholcsome 
for the charncte.t'.··~-3amer:; Bussell 
Lowell. 

Millions of people 8u«orln, rrom .impJ. 
Piles. ha."¥o found prompt reUef wUb 
PAZO olntmep.t. Hero'll why: Firll&. 

!..Ar~~e:~t~~V! S:~~b~~~:I~~~~~:!~~~ 
PAZO oillhne~t lubricateR hardened. 
dried partg-h~lps prevent cracklngBnd 
lIorcncsB. Third, PAZO oinlment tends 
to reduce swelling Dnd check bleeding. 
Fourth, it's easy to. uec. !?AZO oin .... 
ment's perfora~ecll'iI(l Pipe ma.kes ap_ 
pJicntion simple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tell you about PAZO oinlment. 

and peace in the future that we are 
leeking with Germany a reconcilioa 
tion and an entente. It is to try to 
lave our territory and our empire 
thatwe are following this policy ... " 

Laval, the Quisling of France, rid
lculed Allied promises to return the 

DICTATOR LAVAL 
-In ·the interests 0/ France." 

seized portions of the French em· 
plre In the, future, pointing to the 
BrJtish possession of French Can
ada and parts 01 the ·West Indies 
long ago. 

"On the other side of the world," 
Laval continued, "Japan, an old na~ 
tlOD by its history and a youllg one 
by its dynamism. has just taken 
from Britain and the United States 

Lacking In Feeling immense territories, treasures and 
He who has felt nothing do:s not I raw materials. 

know how to learn anythmg.- "It is with complete independence 
Rousseau. of action we are choosing this 

course. 1 am convinced Germany 

I(. COLDS will be victorious." ;~$~~ " METEOROLOGY: 
<fI4idt!" v.,U Offered 18-1?-Year Olds 

I N5s~1..~gp. I leading to commissions as meteoro-

First reports of this struggle said 
that 15,000 Germans bad been killed 
in "it& opening phases and that the 
Nazis had retreated 40 to 50 miles. 
Also 13.000 prisoners were taken, 
said the Russians. while even Ger
man sources were admitting that 
their troops had been forced to take 
new strategic positrons further away 
from the DO'rt. 

This latest campaign began just 
three months after' the Nazis began 
their siege of Stalingrad and during 
that time they had often claimed it 
for their own. Now the Russians 
had the initiative and for the first 
time were meeting the Germans on 
a basis of near-equality of m~npow· 
er and equipment. Front line dis
patches said that these forces were 
taking the enemy's full measure by 
outfighting and outgcneraling him in 
all sectors. 

This Russian victory was l,oolted 
lipan as one of great importance by 
military strategists, many of whom 
claimed it would have a direct bear
ing on the whole outcome of the 
war. For most, however, it was too 
early to make such a claim definite~ 
ly. A more complete report of the 
Nazi losses had to be heard trom a 
neutral sour('e before sucb reason
ing could be .:::ccepted. 

One thing was clearly evident: 
the Russians had been taking ad
vantage of the long lull in the fight
ing by carefully preparina tJleir op· 
erations. Further, this campaign 
was timed to harass the Germans 
just as the British· and American 
forces were blasting their full 
strength at Tunis and Bizerte in the 
North African theater. 

WNU Servlce, 13«3 B Street, N.W., 
WasblnJloD, D. C. 

By the time, thls I. written or 
shortly thereatter, announcement 
will be made of the creation of what 
may become one of the world'a 
greatest indus'tries-syntheUc rub
ber manufacturing. By thnt time 
probably ten plants will be assured 
of operatlon"':'the three biggest will 
make synthetic rubber out of alco~ 
hal, which means a market for the 
farmer's grain. 

It the program marches accord
ing to schedule, the United States 
will have achieved within one year 
what usually takes a quarter of a 
century to accomplish-the buUdin8' 
of a new industry, 

This is the message that William 
Jeffers, president of the Union Pa
cific railway, now rubber adminis
trator in Washington. gave me. 

Mr. Jeffers presides at a desk in 
one of the offices of the War Produc.
tion board and appears to be one 
man taken out of the American bus.!· 
ness world who believes that you 
can get things done even within the 
!overnment. 

He looks like what he Is. A rail
road mon who .came up .t~Qm.jh.~ 
bottom, still carrJes a union card 
and usually mentions it. He is 
stocky-bull-necked, slow spoken, a 
prophet at the practical, skeptical of 
the theoretical, who talks about his 
"two-fisted" organization of success
ful "business men'" who "know their 
stuff." 

I asked him first if he found much 
difference between working for the 
government and running a railroad. 

"Yes," he answered. Then he 
smiled and took h~s time before he 
went on. 

~'This is a democracy-l suppose 
the delays are" necessary. But I 
haven't had much trouble." He 
looked up. "I make my own decia 
sions. 1 got that Ford plant over· 
night." (He engineered the negotia
tions for the Ford tire manufactur
ing plant in Detroit for shipment to 
Russia.> 

NEW GUINEA: Using What We Have 

laps Lose Destroyer Ol';~~-~~~e: bt~~;:st;!e~r~:~z~~i~; 
be;~e h~~~e D~SP~:Wth;~~:Sa o~a: their stuff. 1.Ve are going to do what 

destroyer, the Jsps had succeeded d: ~~~ ~:P~~~~d~C~~ ~~ s::::~~:~ 
in landing additional troops l:IDder information we want and in a few 
cover of darkness. But that didn't weeks we'll know just how many 
prevent the Allies from closing in on plants we are going to have, what 
~l~n:i~es of the enemy positions at their capacity will be and the order 

Dispatches frOl~. :.he battlelleld re- in which they will start pro(tucing. 

ported that the Jap destroyer and he .. ~re;r~sj~~~'p~~~:s a~~n~~~:~ 
:~:ii~:a~~~b:rr~t ~~~:r s=d1U~ around the desk., "is keeping the 

countrY'" on rubber with what we've 
bombers supported ground troops by got. That means reclamation and 
bombing and strafing the enemy. conservation. Then it's to produce 

Some Australian units managed to the synthetic rubber we need to 
get into Buna itself for a short keep going for the duration. Mean
time, inflicting heavy damage be- while I watch that stock pile 01 pure 
fore retiring. American forces were rubber we have, like a haWk. 
said to be threatening the Japanese "Here are the ABC's," he said. 
from three sides. apparently Bever· motioning me to a chair beside a 
ing the enemy communications to table on which was standing what 
Gona, 12 miles northwest. U. S. looked like an open sample case. 

:~:~:O~b~:~a b~ist~edm~~: ~~n ali~~ It cop.tai~ed a number of bottles and 
allied aerial sorties in one day, a few other objects properly labeled. 

aimed at softening up the enemy ~~ f~~i"~~d s~r!~~, ~rs~e b~~:~: :.~~'h!: 
base for a lmockout blow. part of a whole E:-e, casing ar.d all, 

The destroyer sunk in late action cut up." He pointed to the next 
was the third warship the Japs have L bottle. "This," he said, "is the 
lost at Buna. Previously when a !lame stuff after it has been soaked 
reinforc.~ng Jap ~~~t l;Ippeared and in .oil and acid and the pieces of 
attempted to land help, Allied casing floated out. You can see 
bombers sank a cruiser and 8 de· the pieces of metal in it still." He 
stroyer, forcing a thIrd destroyer to showed me a screen with pieces of 
flee. metal on it. "Here is the filter 

From Washington came word that which strains out the metal-a lot 
an additional American destroyer of meta] gets into a tire." There 
had been sunk in the great naval were a lot of piHes sticking to the.,
battle of the Solomons tn mid- bottom of the filter. 
November. This brought the totaJ "'These next bottles," he. went on, 
of American losses in the action, "show the way the stuff looks after 
whIch smashed a Jap invasion ~ach. successive process of refining. 
armada, to two light cruisers and And here Is the reclaimed rubber," 
seven destroyers. The Japs lost 2S he said as he picked up a black 
ships, 16 of them warships and 12 strip. Then he pointed to a new tire 
transports. leaning against the wall "This tire 

IiRIEFS: 

SILENCE: December 7. 1942, 
first armiversary 01 Pearl Harbor, 
will come and go without any spe. 
cial message from President Roose. 
velt. A White House announcemenl 
said that the President wil1 not de. 
liver an address on that day, "n..or 
take official notice of that anni· 
versary." Rather it Is telt that De· 
cember 7 should be observed "as 11 
day of silence in remembrance 01 
a great infamy." 

BASES: President Arroyo Del 
Rio of Ecuador revealed that hh 
country was the first in South Amer· 
ica to give military bases to the 
United States on that continent. 

is made of reclaimed rubber." I felt 
it. It seemed normal. I said 80. 

''It isn't as ~ood as the tires you 
get today," he said, "but it is as 
good as the ones you got ten years 
ago." 

Rubber Production 
Then we came to part two-part 

two of his job, which is the produc
tion of synthetic rubber. 

He showed me a yellowish object 
which· felt like rubber. "This Is 
neophrene---synthetic rubber made 
of carbide. It is better than rub
ber, but it is very expensive." 

BRIEFS" 

6 66 vLJ:it't·.g I A new program offering training 

I .cOUGH
P
DROP4I logical officers in the army air 

.. --------' ,·------1 forces, particularly to the 18·19 age DUliES: As a projected Austnar. 

What Q.o they d~ ~fth the end~ of 
the pants tailors h~\ril «{ut· off .!or 
Short-legged people now tt-Hit cCrlft's 
are .forbidden? Don.'t. worry, .jhe 
cloth is turned over to the Red~Cmss 
and rewoven. 

II'IIt. __ I:II'T. -lW£:I:: '!'<IUpS was announced in Chicago volunteer unit of the U. S. arm) 
t4 /1I.~S:1&J 'ra 1 by the University Meteorological began its development three of thl; 
ill The buyer'!lassurant-!,is the advertiJ. committe·e. representing five univer- royal archdukes. were .reported U 
!:::J. ing heat sh.e reads in the newspaper. .J,tles. , have offered theIr services The~ _ .• ! . .t.. .-'j .. :,! <;l. ~,j. 

There are two botUes, the contents 
of which looked just alike to me-a 
mllky substance. One was the pure of a handsome pair of 
latex from the rubber tree. The will be liltle if you 
other was a synthetic product made for remnants of satin 
from alcohol at petroleum. nna. for harmonizing 

"I am not B chemist," Jeffers or taffeta to make a fold 
said, "and I don't Intend to be one. as shown here in the sketch. 
Those are just the ABC·.... yard will make two IS-inch 

He went bock to the immediate tops and the same amount 
problem belore him. which I. to bottoms. Five-eish.tb:! ,;yard of 
keep America rolling untll the syn. crepe or taffeta will ~Gj:.~'t?ld 
thetlc lactorle. start 10 work. around both cushlonil.'" "" .. 
th~~~~ i~~k~~I.ng to' be able to do If you want. to clia~e. 

lilt is not impossible it everybody !ront old ~ush~ons, ·letl"e ; 
plays the game," he said. "I know Inch opemng In the. old ' er 
you can't regiment the American sew the larger opemng OV 
people and I am not in favor ot smaller one and th~n, work t~e 
trying to do II. but when the people Into the new ticking. RIP, 
understand what we are trying to and ~ew the new 
do lor them. I think they wlll co- shtches. 
operate. I have gotten splendid co- ------------
operation already from big busi
nesS, little business and individuals. 
It is reassuring to learn how people 
react when they know what we are 
doing. I get all kinds of letters-and 
I answer all of them. 

"When the people reallze bow im
portanl 11 I. to help u. help them 
suve.rubber, they will co-operate. In 
the last war we bad a lot of flags 
and parades, went down to the train 
to see the fellows off with a band. 
There doesn't seem to be any 01 
that in this war. It might be a· 
good thing. But when the people 
realize that the most vital thing in 
our war effort is saving. rubber, 
we are goin'll to sec something tan
gible." 

At that point Mr. Jeffers dropped 
an aside, one of the little human 
remarlts that are typical of him. 
tinged though it Is with a touch of 
irony-"Maybe if the people didn't 
run around so much they could visit 
their neighbors and they might 
make friends and get better friends 
that way." 

Rubbe~ and Economic. 

Linoleum Is .omethlng new In 
wall coverings. It is durable and 
easlly cleaned. · . . 

Candied grapefruit and orange 
peels are always tasty addltlons 
to liqUid sauces to be used over 
baked or steamed puddings. 

Eggs beat up best when allowed 
to .stand 10 minutcs in room tem
perature-about 72 degrees. · . . 

To keep cookies and cakes moist 
and tasty, store in an airtight 
plnce such as a cuke box or stone 
jar. as soon as they are cool. Do 
not merely cover the cake with 
cloth or waxed paper and let stand 
fo!' several hours. 

• • • 
When your. feet are bot and 

tired, bare them and stand in the 
bathtub without the stopper being 
in the outlet. Let cold water strike 
the feet with force for B short 
time, then rub them. brisklY with 
olive oil. 

"Rubber affects the social life 01 
the people, ~ DO doubt-the whole 
American economy, rightly or 
wrongly, Is built on rubber and we 
can't change it. Look at the farm~ 
er. We have to have food. The 
farmer can't go back to the hor~e 
and w.gon. I! he could get !he tip for pumpkin pie: When 
horses,' we couldn4 t, build the wagons making a pu~pkin pie and the pi.e 
now .. He has to get the crops to is nearly done, carefully draw It 
market-it a.ll comes back to trans- to the edge of the oven and then 
portation. sprinkle lightly with grated yellow 

"We'll keep them on rubber. Gas cheese mixed with shredded nut 
ratillning is rough justice. It works meats. Return to the oven and 
hardships 00- some: -. Some-tn·ke fwhe1"'ilho-m,,~'5 done· it will have a 
vantage of it-it's the man who has delicately flavored cr~y top. 
three gallons more than he needs - - • 
and uses' them to ride around the To keep the floors clean and 
country that Is the waster. But I shiny, wash them with a sponge 
thinlt we'll get co~operation." frequently dipped into hot water 

I went back to problem two: the and soapsuds. Wipe off quickly 
building of the synthetic industry. with a soft, clean cloth. 

"The government will own the _ .. • 
plants," I said, "won't that make Add halt a cup of boiled rice to 
post-war problems?" He said to me, your regular warne red pc, if you 
"Yes, the government will own the want to serve waffles with 
plants and the product will be manu- creamed fish or chicken. 
factured on what amounts to a 'man- • • • 
agement fee' basis. A lot of other 
things," he said, "will be made un
der the same conditions." 

"But I'm not interested in post
war problems." Jeffers went on, 
"my job is to help win the war. Un
less bugs develop that we can't take 
care 01, we'll do it. And if we do. 
we'll accomplish in a year and a 
halt what it usually takes 25 years 
to do." 

Co.operatlon will do that-and 
keep the country on rubber mean
while-and co-operation menns big 
business. little business and the 
tolks "who eat in the kitchen" -8B 

Mr. Jeffers puts it. "They have the 
balance d power," he says. 

About Wasted Coal 

If you do not have game scissors 
to help with the carving use a regw 

ular heavy kitchen shears to cut 
skin, flesh and for disconnecting 
the joints. 

-----
For a modest gift-and one that 

is sure to please any smoker, there 
is nothing like Q carton of ciga
rettes or a pound of smoking to
bacco. Great gift favorites for past 
Christmases. of course. have been 
Camel cigarettes and Prince AIw 
bert Smoking Tobacco. Rememw 

ber the men in the service, too. 
Camal&-and-P·l'inee-Albert are big 
favorites in all Lhe services_ Deal
ers are featul"ing Camels in the 
gift-wrapped Christmas Catton or 
the handsome "Holiday House" 
box of four "flat fifties" (200 ciga
rettes). Also Princ'l Albert in the 
pound canister, all wrapped and 
ready to give.-Adv. -Bny War SavID~ .lSOndjo-

According to the United State~ 
Office of the Bituminous ConI Con
sumers' Counsel bihITnlnous or 
·""Soft" coal is the backbone of 
America. It supplies industry with 
more than one-halt of the power and 
energy required to produce the 
weapons of war. Cre",tes nearly 55 
per cent of the electricity used in 
our nation. Heats more than 50 per 
cent of the bomes of America Four 
out of .five of all the railroad loco
motives of the country get their 
power from bituminous coal 

os 
Twenty-five milllon tons of "soft" 

coal wlll be wasted by the domestic 
consumer this year unless more 
than usual care is exercised in the 
operation at home heating furnaces. 

_ by Baukhage 

Women in some branches of the 
mUitary service are taking special 
courses in jiujitsu. 

We may get some ot those woodell 
ntckels we used ·to hear so mud' 
about ~ter'~a11; Sernhor Wagner 
has j[Jtrudl1("~d )OJ bilJ alh ...... Lng Lht. 

Lost,llcoughduetoacold-thankstothe~ 
ing action of Smith Brntbers Cough Dtop,s. 
Smith Bros. Cougb Drops contain a .peciaI 
blend of medicinal iagredients, blended with 
prescription care. And they still COst oilI,. S¢ a 
box. Yes, a nkkel checks Ihld liekk. 

BLACK OR MENTHOl-5t1 

CONSISTENT 
ADVERTISING 

, When "'d~e~ti~in~ I'; carried OD for 8 10DS enousl! ~'" ~ , 
~~me or the p1odu~t advertised becomes a part ·of the ~ 

or Thatu.m.ebuyer'sgaide. Ittcllstb. I To be eliglble. a man must ?e \ are brothers of Archd~ke Otto. pre 
A pricesoneJn."pst~topay_ Let"tbe between 18 and 30 years 0.1 age ~lth tender to the th.rone. who is pre-s) 
W l.'eUerwhotriestochargemorebeware1 J • high s.;hc.<::1/ dIploma or I"W eqwva+ dent of a military cummittee OT 
~ 'I tent.. '<<-mum v: thE' UTIli 

The death penaHy:. ~}l) . . t.ze .... Rf~ 

~~~~~Z o~it~~~~ia~~r~~il~~l~~';~~~, ~~~~:n~~t ~~ .~~;ekj~~i~~ ::,~~~~ia~~!. 
I -Buy War non~s-

ute 01 the (to';ch,old, • trusted and .respected ~, •. ~o i 
thing can· be eonaiktently ndveftLeed unless it is ~0rtl:Q:' or 'I' • 

that trust and reRpect.. • .: -', \'Llj,~,,~~~i; 

/. 



------ .. ' .. , "", " .. , "h'W "I " II(.' I(. or.'¥ "it:'~"'jf::"":I(.' I(. befor" the Winding up of,fue 71th the wprk·week in the, l.~nite~ ",,',;" " ", ".:, '" ,f' ,. II tiaby;i M~sjohn Thiel and P~tty B'" .' l' '~.' e~l,iTransportN Or, : or {ers '"" I Cangr""" and before the opening State,s 1"Qi!e we are at war"1 Goy. '" C ,~ 11 Lo'g"" of, Beatrtcecame Thur;'i<lay I I(. NOTESFROM I(. of u,;, 7$th Congress on January e1Wl1l''1t cepartml'nts aI'\> afkm~ arrrtflil' evellllllflb' sp,end the week end KARL STEFF AN I(. ,3, The future expenditures an<~ for 46 and 48 hour work "ieeks• 
: : .. . '----,' with Mrs. Link Ev;ans, They had I(. I(. I(. I(. I(. I(. I(. I(. 'the futur!' ;financial needs of the 

Mr. and Mrs.' W. F. Bonta, Jim Thanksgiving dinner at Bancroft S I many "government bureaus ana Each: state is allowed one memo 
BoslRder, Gene Texlcy al:ld Alva" I with MM>. Warren' Everett rind I Congre,ssman Karl teftan, ~c. agencies WIII be'discuSs,.d. Bud· bel' on the party committ~'" on 
Bonta o'f Omaha were Thanksgiv.! ?can] I oompani~d 'by Mrs. ~teffan WIll! gets ar~ceady for manyactivit!es committees and one membef.:',frOJ".l 
ing din""r guests Ht the Harold Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Jenkins and leave soon for Washington. On: and immediately after the open· each "tate <>,,' the party national 
Bonta home. famiy called at the Reube'll Jan. 3. next, Rep., Steffan willl.ing of the new congress, the ap· congressKmal committee.!'l"'s" 

Mrs, Ray Hamleier, wllo has Carlson home Thursday aftee· b'egir h4, 'fifth term as represent· proprtatlon committee membe!l3 selectians are made by a vote to 
'been m the past two weel,s is noon. ' I ative from the Third Nebraska Will be busy in closed seasons 11\ the state <!Alegation. At the pres. 
reported doing nicoly, Mh" Doro'

j 
Miss Irel1(! Evans of Omaha District. He Will cantinue as a order. to get the bills ready for ent til1)e Congressman Curtis of 

. thy Beyler h8,5 b""ll aSSis. ting spent hanksgiving day. with her member of tiu> Approprtations i the house. Minden is the member on tne 
with the woork. mother, Mr,s, Maggie Evans and Committee. Other ll'Jembers 01 I --- 'committee on committees, Tne 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Everett and I Mrs. Matt Jo..~es, the Nebt-aska delegation 'are: CarlOne constituent asks these T/lird District member is on th,: 
daughIRr, Mrs .• rohn Thiel, P~t~ I Mrs. Nl?lson moved in with Mrs. CurtiS, Minden; Ho~ard ~uffJ>tt, questions: How far did France nationa! congre<../3ional committee. 
Logan, Mrs. Llilk Evans at Sue Beals ' .omaha; Dr. A. L. Miller, KI.mbalL get With tiu> forty hour week and The sa'late members have their 
'Ralph WhiIR visited in the I.-m.

r
,'1' . . ,Hugh Butler of Omaha IS t\ull strikes? The answet' is obvi0U/3. own organizatian. House memo 

Evans home near Wayne J~ J:iddY Walter, IL1.ns and Henry Rcth- I senior ~nator, Kenneth ·Wherry G~rnlany works 60 hours a weeK bers consult senate Il1{a'~bm;~ 
afternoon. wisch returned from California, Is the Junior ,senator. -no .strtkC6; Engand works 60 from their state from time to 

Jens Christensen took his son where they went to visit their . . ___. hours a week-no strikes; Russia, time. House members are allowed 
Omn and Morgan H.illIlr to MM4 mother who was very Ill, They The new Third District Is com. works 66 hour" a week- no' on the senate f'oor for ',",,\ts 0. 

and to Omah,,; where their bOYS report her cttldltlon Ir, about the posed of the fOllowingcoun. ties; I strtkes; Japan work week unlm1t. conferences with t~eir f3enato',s. 
tried to get into the war plant BaIllIl, , Antelope, Boone, Burt, ButIeI!', ed no strikes. War is based on They have no voice m the senate. 
Frtday. Pvt. Eld<he Bo:andt of campI Cedar. Colfax, CUmtng, Dakot,a. a 24 hour day. That is why bills The same Is true of senators with 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Dale left Polk is home on furlou,gh, visit· Dixon, Dodge, Ham ... Uton, KnOX.' /lave b.,." introduced to Inc"""", regard to the House. 
Wedn4!/lday for Minnesota to vlalt ing at the Jim M~be home and T relieve the transportation Pl'tlble'.... of JIlo' work..... the' Madison, Memcl<,' NIU!C!!; P1ere~, 
the" parents for T!1ankJIgivlnt his parents at Norfolk. Nebr.!kl Defense Corporation .. alniablo a iI&:,~L:' Em.::.:: Pl.atte, PQjk, Sa1in~~I'(l,' Seward, 
and over the weekend. Lawrence J~nklns, Cora Jen'l Transporlatloll. Tid, department """pelalW -"-- - \ Stanton, Wayne am ~. ,t>eoplc 

Ernest Fork Md John Saha kln~ and Enos W(l1i11p1s went to in ~.rjlaD.,., with Ill. ear sbaI'IDlI proaram. I Wishing eo~~f':. '~rvlce 
drove to ClIlcago Thursday to NorfOlk Tl\ur,scllW to visit Mrs. '1. shO)l!d write to ~'~an, M. 
viSit ErMllt'. fat1ler, maWard. • LIzZie WlI!iams at a hOspital }1QIht, South Dakota. ~ ~sgiving dinner guests" C., 1017 House, 9ffi~ '-BlJIlding,. 

T/1e teael\e~ ,o~ the Carrol! there. lkr C<>nditlqn Iti Improved. I The Legion' AuXIliary met on I Mr. a~d Mrs. Tom Roberts and I \W8$hl.ngton, D. C," ", ,.' 
h 1 ent W their respedtlv/l .. G' Ge dl " . ',., ' '" 

se, 00 W ". vacation Ilk anp. _111, a.Ie ""ge an I MOnday afIRmoon at the Levi family" Mr, and Mrs. Dave Jon"". , , __ , _. _,. " . 
h"1""" for Tru:..lIkSglvlng Marl famlly of I?lall1

V. i1"\'. .came Wed· 'I Roblarts /lome. Chrtstmas seWing Mr. 'llnd Mrs. Arthur Glass and I Word of the, 'I,'!iird".thDi .. !!1rlct 
Adfred Kucet' to Crete, Is e nesdaY even.Lng. to spend 'I:hanks· was done. Pvt and Mrs, Orrle Wax, Pvt. membership thro",.!\"l\,:,~t. e, du., 
Wright, Wayne, Vera Pau en, giving with Mrs. ))IeUe George· . .C' Th da / In trict I3hould be. co~pleted in a 
Laurel and Mar. on ('..arlsdoni~lixon and Pel!'gy. '~r",a"d. ~Iol.tos. Dowel h Theh, Men. ~.s ~In~:yf th.:,:x~th:~:~ :~ ..• aca~"mp i:~lak:a~Wi~ I weI'k. Then he r. ~~1l.' ~.~ to.wasn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonar een Lov" were Thanksgiving dlnner c, urc me un . . , ington This work' at home IS 
and family v!..ited In the home of ests ~1.0 ' .il)g wlll be th~ SundaY,1ietwee" return,to Camp Dec. -4. ers~1 contact With consUtut . 

. . ' hi" pa-ts at' Wausa Thursda.. Y'. gu "'''''"''''''''''''."",:,.,;",., "., . Cllrlstmas and New Yeal» ano Friday last, Mr. and Mrs. Ellry p ._ 'h ha" personal"problems.' ' 
o .~" Miss Hannah Mills came from ' . . th 'Iadi ' . , rtaI d t en..,,, a .e , 

Mr. HaUeen's rnother ,has been HI, N"WR!:! t. Wedn€flda to II nd they will ",ntertam e 06. Pears6n 'ente ne, a an oyster With officials of toWl1B and cities 
Alva Bonta 'If Omaha came 01\ Thank,L ¥In vacati~ wlthpeher ' ,~l<~gi~Jng D!l:Y gu~sts.,?f,supper In honor of Pvt, Elmo and also consists of vlsit,s to 

Wednesday to : spend Thanksglv. ntsE'lglMi gMill d A'l ". St' Mr. and llr.s. Henry' Wlll'deman J'enKfns;' Ill'. and Mrs. Lyle Jen· airporta and federal facillUe:.. 
lng with his p$nts, He retun)ed f::bcririi~t he:i~nBeJd:' 0.' home were Ill'. and Mrs. John kins and family and Mr. and Much of this wOrk ~an be easiel' 
to Omaha Frillay mornln~. rre Leonard :Halleen is ill with the Haveport, Mr. and :Alrs. Bernard Ilrs. Eddie Jooes. transacted at holne l~Stead of by 
went with Lep: '.IIlI..hardt anoil Earl flu' HavEkost and family af Hooper

d
, Roo' 'e'I~'ft War Stamps for your letter from Washington. Many 01 

Hurblart, who i went to get e",' . . Mr. ,!,-nd Mrs. Dallas Havener an.~ the proiJ!ems accumulated ,at 
.1lIoyment., ,.. ' ... ,'., .. ~ev .and Mr.s Fredrickson and J0¥1 8J1d Elaine W .... deman .. of Rummage, this Saturday,_ home will be taken to Wlltlhing. 

Mr. and Mrs. H ,R. Hooey IUld Ml S. Hen'l"~~t<;ls we;e "at the PCllaer; ton. " 
Junior were TJ)anl:lliiriving dinner, Henr;;. petelll~~1bm:/nte~tained ,jtr. and Ilrs. Bill Tonjes and Ilrs. Ponald Wright and child. 
,guesta In ~~ iHlfgh ... Linn 1\9

mo 
by AM Soh Aujt ;':.' ti,,!le 

ends, Jc:Wh and Lois were Sunday ren Of Florence are h.ere visiting t T:Adt61 .... • " ' . : ncr OS .. ~.n~r was servftd at " ' r II d 14 He ry , _ 
a 7"'d' Mrs b de Everett ~\1d the 'John detfiruln home Thanks. gue.ts 0 r. an l't3. n in the Carl Wrtght home, 

M . an, ., y giving day. ThO€e )X'Ofjent were Wardeman. ::;;;;;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~ 
Thet'e wlll be a' number of im· 

portant appropriation conferences 

I Mr. and Mrs, Metie Roe, Mr. and The Woman. c!ub and the La; !" '.' .. " 
I.. Mrs .. Walter Bredemeyet, IIlrs. dies Aid .of ehur<;h"" or Carrol. "',,' 'F' 0' R Henry lIl).rte/s Mrs. Ruth Gib~on sponsored a stainp lind bond ':rs··,,".,,· •.. ",," EE US FOR. and family of Way'lle, Mr.' and drive at the 'Community hall 0 .. 

Mrs. A; J. Bruggeman and Mt-. Monday night. 
and M!!S;""Pete Hi!dahl of E!l< Mr. and Ill',,;, Helll'Y Jones had 

SJ\LE! ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;," ~;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~ 
Used Maytltg aluminum 
tub electric; Washer in" 
excellent. cp~dition. 
White dou~le doox' 1S~~1 
utility cabij,.~t. 
Two used peLavaJ. No. 
12 Creim$&paratOrs in 
good ~run~;,,~».~ion. 
One \ 9x12: . AXminste'r 
wool Rug complete with 
waffle tYPE! ~u~hion. 

'!~ini"tti!radf~~l.~~tl un 
'1)urning h~~r .. Fdr one 
or two roo. 

~'AM.I· '.':ial:' ~~~I~ 11 

TH~.ATRE 

WAYNE; NEBR. 
! i 

i 
DEC. ~~ ~ 1~ 

"HlwiWAYS 
BY N"tGHT" 

WinK 
RICHARD, CARLSON 

,lANE UANDOI.l'fh 

Early Show At (l Wednesday 

'FRI .. SA'l'. llE(I, 1 . r. 

"VALLEY OF 
THE .SlJN" 

WITH 
LUCILLE ;BALL 
• lAl\tE$ CRAIG 

Atteild SOOOIldi silo", Saturday 
Mel 'see "VaIl6Y: Of '!'he 81ln" 

" "FootlIght ,Serenade" 

SUN. lIt6I-t. TUES. 
DEC. 61 .1)' • 8 

: : 

Even" 
... "'OLD SANTA 
~Quldn't 1Tang , 

if51iA:~¥lr:tm~~~?AL! 
'> ",": .. ' i ,.. :. ~ , 

. . :nUT WE CAN DO THE NEXT BEST 
THING ... WE CAN PUT IT IN THE 

Co.u. HOUSE OR BASEMENT I 

'CIH-ist"IlIi;uri8 a fille tirne"to"give a relafueoT 
friend a ton of coal l't will bring comfort and 
cheer into n home, nnd no pl'c'scnt 'wiIrbe more 
app.reciated. 
Phone 01' enl! at our Mfico, we 'will 'deliver the 
(joal for you. 

Farmers Grain, Seed & Seed Co. 
Phone 339 Swanson 8.;' Lally Wayne, Nebr. 

'Sale Of 

Winter 
Coats 

Your choice of our remain. 
ing ChOice Styles in Bett)
Rose COajfl wlthont Furs. 

Now 

13.75 to 19.75 

FIfty line new COat,. to 
select from in sims Misses 

11 to Women's 46 . 

Choice materlals
OUtstanding styles-

Fnll IBetty Rose Guarantee 

For Satisfactory Service. 
Now Is the -t time to 
boy your wile or motber a 

<lI11istmas Ooat. 

Lay "way payment plan If 
you wish. 

Ahern's 

. 

skelgas Service Excbaage Cyli~ders 
ALSO 

Demstor and Areamoter Windmill 
: PARTS AND SERVICE. 
'~. . ". 

McCormic Deeriag Tractor • .'. '" 
.' PARTS AND SERVICE 

Several Used Cream Sepuaton 
,IN A"I. 90NDITION .• , . 

M~yer & Bichel 
Phone 309 Wayne, Nebr. 

f 
J ,. \ 

Something Useful! 
BATH SCALES 

. DUTCH OVENS 
CHICK;. FRYERS 
COPP~ TEA 
KETTbES 
REEDS ROASTERS 
MEDICINE 
CABINETS 
MIOOORS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 
FIXTultES 
FLORESCENT 
KITCRE.N UNITS 
COLE~ . 
CAMP STOVES 
BUTCHER 
SUPPLIES 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
PARING KNIVES 
BUTCH!:R KNIVES 
. Good Ones 

POOKET KNIVES 
PYREX WARE 
OVEN WARE 
ELECTRIO 

ELECTRIC GRILLS 
ELECTRIC 
HEATING PADS 
CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHT SEtS 
SHOE ICE SKATES 

, ELECTRIC FLOOR 
& TABLE LAMPS 
FLORESCENT 
. DESK LAMPS . 
,TOYS, BALL8;FOOT. 
BALLS, GOLF~:ALLS 
FISH REELS , 
FULLER BRVSH 
LINE, INCI'-UDING 

. MOPS &; POLISH '1 
CORY COFFEE . 
MAKERS, BUY HER 
A· CORY AND SAVE 
COFFEE 

NOVELTIES & GIFTS 
AGOOD SELECTION 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

VISIT OUR' STORE 
TOASTERS AND SHOP 

. Visit Our Store for Useful and Practical 'Gifts 

\L.· W.· McNatt Hardware 
PHONE 108 WAYNE, NEBR. 

DAnON._ "Swrm 
Sub quiddy paid 
for itsClf. N .... my 
lJDall SOD play. on 
the 8o0t without 
dangerfrolllcbaru." 

-E. M.--Bed>er 

i""~ .. Ii. ~ 
IWICHIITII,II.H."No 
steamed wi.dows 
with SCQrm Sa~h. 
They cut my fuel 
bill from $150 to 
$80 a .seaso • .'" 

-W. D. Caswell 

tfiiIi8-
RlNT, MICH. "I saved 
840 in one wiater .. 
Nowwe dOll't have 
to move our furni
ture aroWld. to get 
away from drafts." 
-Lows W. BOQda. 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Phone U7 

WORKERS NEEDED 
vVITAL 

WAR INDUSTRY 
Permanent Dmation Employment 

MEN WANTED 
General production workers, general maintenance n: ('n, 
steam fitters, plumbers, linemen, semi-truck drivers, car 
washers. persons with gasoline service station or garage 
experience, skilled machinists, scale repairmen, warehouse 
workers, janitors. guards. and many others. 

WOMEN WANTED 
Inspectors, matrons, stenographers, typists, timekeepers, 
clerks, comptometer operators, general office workers, 
production line workers,--Wftre-lt6use" workers, car drivers, 
and garage and service stn tion workers. 

Many opportunities in this fast growing organization for 
.qualifietl1Jersons wio show ability: 

SPECIAL INTERVIEWS 
G, M. Ilgenfritz, assistant employment manager, Trill 
interview and hire qualified persons who are not presently 
engaged in vital w ';eultural or other essential war 
industry. Many j,' "pen which require no previoW! 
experience. Interview hoUTs: 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

FREMONT, NEBRASKA, December 8, 1942 
u. S. Eomployment Office, 6th & pa.rk St. 

I 

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA, December 10, 1942 
u. S. Employment Office, 421 Norfolk Ave. 

OR APPLY 
Main Ofn-Webr.islla 0_ .. Plant Area. 
Omaha, Nebraslla-1l17 FlrN Jlat'! Bank BIdi
Llneoln, Nebraska-Nebr.aslla '11Ieaier B~ • 
Your Nearest U. S. inlplo"lII8lJIt OUI .... 

NEBRASKA DEfE~~~£ CORPORATION 
0""""","" Qf Ibe .Nebraska Ord.DaDR "lant. Mead. Nebraoka " 



I W' " :'---"-'-' ','1 gi..1ng in the Clal"l'nce Rew home, r · , ,.. '" ' 
. InsIde ii~Z:!~~: C;;~~': of Lincoln SP€".i~ncord 

---....:.----~-.,---- hiS ThanksgIVIng va,catiOn with I 
Miss Bernice Sundahl ,£laugh. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry I Mr. and Mr,'5. A. M. Lanser and 

tter of Mrs. Ev~rett 'Sundahl" F!e~r. , I dal.l~~te.r of Al!en were dinner 
former' Winside resident, passed Mr. and 111'~ Fred Fenske of I guests m ttl£. G~org~ Sch('o€uer 
away ThUl'sday, No,. 19 in the Sidney were ·guests in the Fran!{ I home on ThanksglVlng day. 
Numes' home in Sioux City wh.2re Btright home over Ute week CUd. I' Mr" . an, d Mrs. Albert. . 
she had h.een ill a year suffering Mm: Robert TOOf and daughtct, and daughter Geneva. were 
from an Incurable disjea,se. She Dia:n.e of Aurora were week end I day afternoon callers in U1e 
leaves to mourn her passing. her I guests of Mr. and Ml',s. R. ri.l Nygren hom.e. . 
m~t~er. Mrs. EV~l'~tt Sunqahl and MOlTOW. They returI4.-od home Oil! I Mr .apd Mrs Harvey Rastede 
a sIster. Gret<;hen. Her fathoc Monday. I and daughter woce in Newca,3tie 
preceded her in dp-alh several I' MI's E C Elde t t D Sunday to see Mrs Thelma Lamm 
years ago. Motne~ ;~t ~~k ~~ ~:nwtt~ ~~ i who l·e5!.~~. returned from a 

Services were held in Sioux City! daughter and 'Son.in-Iaw Mr. and) l11011thS. V~~lt III CaHfornia. 
Saturday with buria! in carroll'Mrs. Dale Thompson. Dale who 1 Mr. ~ Mrs. C. J .. Magnu.o" 
A number of Winside relatives was relief operator hero for C.I· aUd Mel.vlU were Sunday dinner 
atte'rlded the s.scvices in Sioux N. W. & Omaha R. R. wa,; operat. gue5t:~ In the ArthUr Johnson 
City. ed upon Saturday in a Il<!s Moine, . home. . , 

Pvt. Ray Roland, poan of Mr. hospital " !' ).1[1'. ,"!1d Mrs. Blame Gdfflth 
and Mrs. OrvUl Roland an.v<!<! Jay M~Mul1in of Kellerton, IOWa a'ld .daUg:hters of Sioux City call· 
home from Camp Bflrke.~, l'exas vi it d hi. 1 d M ' e4 in the b. A. Paul home Thurs., 

'. s e p u.no e an aunt. r. o:),y aIternoon 
Sunday of ia.st w"".l, and VIsited and Mr,s. R. H. Mo"",,w SUnday., .,,' • 
here with his parents l.mlil Wod. . ~~. alld Mrs. C D. HaskeU 0, . 
nesday Pvt. Donald Qumn, son of Mr. I LaUf.\l! and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

. and Mrs. Harold Quinn of win'I.H,a.rt and son were "upper guests 
. Pfc. Harold A',ldersen of Ham· side. w/1o was inducted into army .in' t"~ M. HaskeU home Friday 
Ilton FIeld, Cahf. an'ived here service In October Is Iocatl?d at 1 ~~veniiJ,\:, 

::!(::'·,:::i:: '-;.-'~: ~~~=,~-;.~.:::':::;!.~~t?f~;" " 

i . '~'" ,,~,7.' ;'~., 

Thursday mot'?illg f.o~. a s~xteen Camp Adair, Oregon. I . Dinner guests In the D. A. PaUl 
day fUrlough \"th Ill, fathe, NelS Pvt. Melvin Cou!ter. son of 1 hO!l1e.pr Thanksgiving Day wet'e: the P. A. Forsburg /louse. 1 enterlalned In the George Sehroe
Ander""" and otjto!" relabves., Mr. a.nd Mrs. Gee. Coulter. who Mr. and Mrs. Gienn Paui and Mr. and Mrs.lfud Middlllton der home Tuesday with Mrs. 

Wakefield' , 
Mrs. Maurice Gustaf/3on and 

Tommy, Mrs. Fred Stoltz and two 
children and Mrs. GN. Coughtry 
were caners of Mrs. Edwin 'l'em· 
pIe on Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Chas. Busby will move 
Soon into the Acton house which 
she purChased recently. 

Mr;s. Ed'wln Templeton sr.ent . .. 
Mrs .E. J. Hughes. She retu~nea 
to Cylnder Sunday, with SUpt. 
and Mrs. George John""", .who 
had spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Johnson's parenm. Mr. and Mr!J. 
Gee>.· Noal<es at Wayne. 

Miss Sylvlil Pearllon who teacn. 
es at Homer, Nebr. spent Thanks. 
giving at her home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.'U'v,,¥ Rastede 
oot.rtaiVed a number of gUests 
at dinner on Thanksgiving Day. 
Those were Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. 
Mr.iand 

tertairled Mrs. 
Lloyd iat Tha.!jkggiving "I. 

·Mr. and Mrs Carl Uttirrba~K 
and UrI spent Thanl{sgiyln$ with 
M<'. ·and· Mrs.· Goo. Oman,' " :-rr. and Mrs. R. G. Ha.ns~! and 
sons ,'pent .Thanksgivng, in 'SiO\lx 
OIty with reliltives. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gro$f! and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
re!atives In Scribner. LaVern re· 
malned for the week end. " 

Mrsi Emil Miller, ~!l,!,,!i~I~PP,., 
spent :Satucday at Pana"" "" 

Lt. Robert Felt aITlved Frida)' 
morning from Myrtle Beaeh,,:s. 
C., for a week's visit wit,b I'IIS 

. Mr. and Mr{;l.E;1Il'~~F:lllt. ,. " 
The, foUowl.n,i Were ellte!:~fII1 "., 

at th~ Eltn~r.fel\ hQm~, !,!)In~""., .," 
in hOlloc of Lt. Robert Fell, ¥r" 
and Mrs. John Erlc~ll;,!4~, 1I.#Il. 
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Clayton and 
Leone, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Reep 
of Wayne and MarvIn Felt. On 

¥1:"!\'. 

Pfc. Herbert Obst of ,Caml> Eld- left in October is in Camp White, I Nancy Jane, Mr .and Mrl'. Paul and daughter have moved froth FrItz Rieth as assistant hostes&. 
,wards, Maf\". ~r1ved Th~OOy Ocegon. Hart @hd Davey and Mr .and Mrs. near Allen to the house recently Mrs. Mary Thompson and LEe . " 
for a 13 day fUl'l.ough w.th his Mrs. Bert Oman. of St. Law. W,m. HaSkell and Johnny. vacated by Mr. arid Mrs. ,Glenu Hill. of Thurston were dlnne. Receive War staMps for' your 
pamnts, 11:1;:. ~d.l\{r;;. FTanl< Obat rence, S. D., who spent the past Thuri~,\iY'evening supper gUE!6ts Paul. The Paul'" haY\' movect into guEl3ts in the Gera!d Clilrk ho"", Rumll)l1.ge, thla'Saturday;'" 
and other relatives. Pic. Obst, week with /1er sister, Mrs C. E . .in th~ ~"'*'Y Rastede /lome were the Floyd Reyn~!Il3 house. on Thank_giving Day. n"~Den .. J..IIW··1 : Dri. nO' Baked lI'ooCI- to . sku at 
who has been ill the service sln~. B_hoof and other relatives and Mr. and"),!r •. Alvin Hastede, Mr. The l'I'gular meeting .of the L. Mbs Gall Hughes. V4I.o teache.. "D 

February is in a tank destroyer frlen$ left Sunilay morning. Nov. an,d MtiS.· Harvey Rastede and C.A. will be held in the C. "1 at CyUnder, Iowa spent her "Vlcto1'Y :JIl;KclI"!>Ke" on B/'-turday' 
unit. He left Nov. 27 for Camp ~2 fOr ber home. She was accom. daull'hter, Ray Irvin and Estherj Magnu,son /lome Dec. 9th. '. Thanksli!Vtng .vacati0l' at the l,'r;;~~~;;;,~!;~;;;;;:;;;;;; .. ~ ___ ;;;;;;;;;_;; .. 
Edwards. panled, as· for as Norfolk by Mrs. Victor. .. . The Womans Welfj1re Club Was hom~ of her .~nta, Mr. ,ano. 1'1 

Mrs. Robert Toat and.daughter Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs. Harola Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark. Vir· ' '. "~" , ."fr. ..... 'J...." . \ ";,,,.;, .. ,> 

Diane, Mrs. R. fL l\Ilol~'OW aI\d Qui.nn and daughters Laura Jane ginia and Charles and Mr. and I~ !lOI""~-5 
Mrs. F. E. Brtgb~ were g;u~\s. and Mary Ellen. Mrs. Geraid Clark, Mary and 1 ~ .. ~ ~" 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bright or Mrs. Enkna Ulrich entertained Joan were 6 o'clock dinner guestr, I " r. ,. ~~ . r/:' ~~~~~ 
Norfolk Sunday. . the, WinSide Womans Club Tue& in the· E. J. Hughes home on I ... ', ',1 • ". 1/~. ~ 

Miss Shirley MisfeJ.:ltsPent h~r day, Nov: 24, because of \I1ness a Thanksgiving day. ~ 
.T~ksgiyjng vacation with /let number were abrent '!:lut those Ford /las b."n received here I 'I. .. ,,""', '. J .. .~ " 

parents, Mr. and, 1\rbI$. Chas. Mis· prE\lent had a mo,st enjoyable aI. from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. WaI! that .", . . I 

feldt. ternoon. The Thanksgiving pr~· they are nicely locat"" in PoTt.1 .. ··'N".,··.' .. '·,.",,'. D·.··~·. :.' .. ",'03' yy'.:'Ji .. ' ~r\a'"'' 0" .. ' U', . ~:~,' ",",.:::,,' :SGt. W. D. Misfeldt. son of gram was careful!y selected by hrnd, Orrt--gon where Mr. Wall ls I " 
Me, and Mrs. Wm. ;r. Misfeldt of the leader Mrs. Ulcich and was i employed as a pipe-fitter in the I 

Winside has I ~n tl'anpterrell ~j<!yed by all. The hostess serv. 1 Kaiser ship yards. I 
from Aberdeen PJi:,Ving Grounds, ed a plate luncheon. I Melvin Magnuson took Earl. 
Ab"rdeen. Maryland to Langle~ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof an<: Nelj3on: son of lI:!r. and Mrs. Chas. i ~~ & Me 
Fleld, :rlrglnl~. daughters r,eturned to Winside A. Nelson; to Omaha Sunday: -' '#A • 

WinSide rn,gh Schoo~ basl<et the first of this week. Ben was ,I whellil ih,e(.Will. receive hil' flnali elll50 ,lit 'ON' 
ball ~quad WL] 0]J1'1l thelP 1942431 working at defense work but i,c; phySical e".ml'nation and be in·! , SE,f.dOT' THi,i, OVE ..... 
,?asket ball seas~n Tuesday. :e;en- returni~ home because that was ducted int(1 lhe Army. ! .I..I.DJ .£I,QI 
mg .. Dec. lst lD the Mumclpal the request of the family since I Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sellon of, OOAT YOU.'LL N, EED,' , 
AudItorIUm, when the first an.d his fathers death. ----...., I Randolph were Sunday visibors! 
second Beiden t""ms play here. M M.. Id p.t 1 in the Oscar Randell/1ome. 1 -w;;a:ILE QUALITY 
The local team win play an 11 and rSt':'d Por~:~ jrrn~ll of ~,; I Sunday. dinner guests in the 'FABRIOS DE " 
game schedule ,hIS year .. SlX -;;'ille Va are visiting 'in the Steve I Thomas Erwin borne were Mr'!1 AVAILABLE 
home games .and fIve away. Supt. Port'ar a~ Robert Johnson homes I and Mrs. Co H. T4ttl(?, Mr. ana -0-' 
Neal G~bb IS the coach. . thiS'" week. The men are sons ot Mrs. Elmer Nelson and Shirley 

According to word reeclV.ed by I M d M St __ f and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clevelan" I WARM WOOL 
r.o!aUves Victor [(opU" is now r. an rs. eve er a and Gary-Don !'LEEOES' 
located in the 'U. S. Naval Hoo. Wmslde and MI)3. Porter i::; a n ~. ._ 

. daughter of Mr a!ld Mrs RIC~' .... 11'. and Mr.:::>. Carl VtterLack I h' f 
pltal Corps in Corpu~ Christl. 1 ert Johnson. . C • and UrI spent Thank~,giving with: n a. COlee 0 
Texas. VlctOl. son of Mr. and C I Weib' of Hot Mrs. Utterback'~ parents, Mr. and: popular selections 
Mrs. Wm Sydow of Wmside grad· p. Fr~nk . .e... . Mrs.,G~ol'ge Oman of Wakefiela. ·1 ) $ $ 5 
uated Friday, Nov. 13 from the Sprmgs, Alkansas 15, vu:;?tmg h~s Alvin AndeC"son and children 25 32' 0 
Hospital Corps seho!)1'in th(' U. f:: mother and othpr rf'latlvoPs thIS wpre Sunday visitors in thf' John' La·m·.· 'PS, at savl.ngs . TO • 
Naval HospItal at GIl'('aL LalH's w{'ek Car·!'Son home. °A··thet"~rs $1'8' .. 50' uADd

p Ill. Now rated Hos}). ApPl'f'ntice PvC Marvin Fredrickson who is 
,;PCO! ,1 class Everybody ,spll your rummage stationed at Linc'oln came 8attIr. 

Mi.'" nC".', Rew "fWni Thanl,,· at the "Victo<'Y SaL" Sat.urday. day for a visit in the home of I ESPNEDCTIAAllBiLCEOMANBIDN~:!.?! ________ $6.9S 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AxC" .J...I.H..I,YJ .. I:--

~~l::JOS~" __ "_""""""'_"""" _______ ~1 Fredrickf:ion. PIN UP LAMP $198 
1 The Luther Alrms met Friday -' --'--------------------- • 

RENEW YOUR 
OLD TRACTOR 

We have special assemblies which will enable 
us to renew 'lour J'ohn Deere tractor with com· 
pletely new parts and at a very nominal cost. 

Be 1 B~'andstetter & Son 
Phone 276 Wayne, Nebro 

Giv<p: Photos F(>r Xmas 
"OUR Way Of Saying 

MERRY ("HRISTM \8 
~~very Bay Of llis Year 

WBl,Ylle Photo CO. 
110 W 3rd. Di"tinctive Portrait" Phone 50 

i eVe'ning with Mrs. W. T. Chell 4·Light FLOOR LAMP ___________ · ____ $5,95-
1 at ~~e ::~~o~~:". Lyle Cleveland 7 . Light FLOOR LAMP with night light -·$8.95 
I and Gary Don spent Thanksgiv
! ing Day in the Don Cleveland 
'hon1(' at Hornick, Iowa. 

Mr. und Mrs. Oscar John:'1V,l 
and daughter Vandelyn SPC'Ill 

Friday in Norfolk 
Supt. and Mrs. Claude Wl'igiH 

nav(' mO'vpd from Wayne' intu WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

DRUG SA VINGS! 

200 tissues I.Sc 10 tor ____ SIc ~ 
440 tissues Za..:: 40 tor ____ 9Se 

P.A;BLUM BABY FOOD, 50c size _______ A3c I 
S. M. A. B,ABY FOOD, $1.20 size _________ 98c 
SAL HEPATICA, 60c size _____________ A9c 
Lydia Pjnkhams COMPOUND, $1.50 size $1.29 
CHAMBERLAINS LOTION, 50c size ____ A2c 
IPANA TOOTH PASTE, 50c size ________ 39c 
FLETCHER'S CABTORIA, 75c size c _____ 67c 

75,. ,ize __ .5De BROMO QUININE, 60c size ____________ A9c 

Felher~s Pharlllacy 
- H- J. Felber & Walden Felber Prescription Druggists _ 

BOY'S FINGERTIPS 

-0-

FINGERTIPS 
Beversable or 

Ages 12 to 20 Celanese lined 

$8.95 TO 19.95 $10.95To $16.50 
Holiday stocks in our MEN'S WEAR,acc
essories department are. ;~w . complete 

ESSLEY SHIRTS " 
White Broadcloths, 

White or White Fancy 
Woven Fabrics 

$1. 75 TO~ $2.50 
-0-

TRU-VAL SHIRTS 
Whites and Fancies 

$1.65 
-0-

PRIESTLEY TIES 
Non-crush 

W rinkle-proof 

$1.00 
Silk Ties 

65e TO $1.00 
-0-

HANSEN DRESS 
GLOVES 

$2.50 TO $5.00 
-0-

WARM LINED 
GLOVES 

$1.00 TO $1.95 

-0-

GLOVER PAJAMAS. 
AND ROBES 

Pajamas 

$1.98 TO $5.00 
Robes 

$4.95TO $12.00 
-0-

RUGBY SWEATERS 
A wide selecton Of 

styles and colOITS 

$2.45 TO $6.95 

We Have Selected The Most Serviceable Items Available 

SOARFS, TIES, SOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS 
MONEY BELTS, CIGARETTE CASES, BILL 
FOLDS, AND NUMEROUS TOILET OA,$ES 

AND KITS 

SwM.'S 
APPA;REL F~R MEN AND 'UT''\1ICII! ..... ' 



Pilley's Prices "ease 
Producers 

• Sell your Cream to a 
Contr<'\qted Pilley Buyer 

! 
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THE ~'l'()lty so FAit: Charlotte 
((,hNry) Hawllngs, an urphan at Saint 
Dorothea's convent school since she waD 
~evch. knows almost nothing or ber earlr 
history but has gradually reaUzed that 
1iI1C olher girls at the school slle baG 
nn family, Sbe questions whether she 
has file right to her fatlur's name.
Judge ,Judson MarshbanI{s and Emmm. 
JlaskcJl, bouseJ.eepcr for wealthy Mea. 
Porteous Purter in San Ftancl<;co, nr!!l 
bel' guardiahll. Wilen Cherry i~1 tWenty 
Emma gets her a sccretarJal job with 
Mrs. Porter hut Jibe goes lirst to the 
l\Iarshbani(s mansion, meeling th~, 

judge':. young wife, Fran, nnd his lJ'id~ 

Jlie~c, Amy, daughter (II Ill!! broUICI:', 
Fred, now dead. Life af. fitrs. Porter'" I 
hecomes monotonoUfi and Cherry ~Il 

Utrllled wlwn i(elly Coatl's, an arllsl, i 

sends Iler a box of calldy "nil eha III 
J~aJous when he brings Fran (0 (I party 
at Mrs, Porter's. Emma U'1I1l Chcrr:f 
that her sister- eharlotte Wa!! Chcny's 
mother. J.telly- lal{('s Cherry alonF, GO 
I·'rllu can ,"'Islt his studjo and Cllcrry 
Gcn~es that he I" very much In 10\,,) 
with ('rail, tmt soon he tell!l ehN'ry dc· 
S)lond(!llttv that Frllll lias I)romiscd til!) 

Roosevelt Could Have 
Killed Protest Vote 
..• Republican Hopes 
For 1944 Election • •• 

The follOwing leading professional and boslness men ap
precIate your patronage and are competent 8lld _II eqoIpped 
to serve yoo. The varioUll types of services offered are listed 
In· alphabetical order for your convenience. 

DEPARTMENT 
m ... ",,~=="""=--"'=="'~ 

FARM FOR SALE 
231) ACRE FliR1\f.....;J rnll;~hho;A;:;: 
rom Center-Euildings foJ:" cattle, hoga, 
and pOll!try-Gqod w('1l· .. -90 Dcr('r~ p;'~51\lr(', 
Low down pDymE'nt. convenient t('rm11, 
FORD LE BAnnON. TJ'ndntl, So. Dalt, 

BALED HAY & STRAW 
WRiT!..; FOR Pluer..: t:!S1:-·-

HALE TU~~; .'1; rm<::llS 
!1IU1gno .& 81m ~I!lux CHJ'. ill. 

-----.---.. -~ .. -.,~jJ-.-.-.. ~.--
PEDIGREED CATTLE 

~~~ff!J(~{~~~~ ~W~~;~!l{I~~~1)~:ll~y~~ 
. UANNA ~'l'O(,I';: F!~1tl\1 

nordulnc, S. D. ,1, n. TIlIU(('II, n1rrr. 

, 

FEATHERS WANTED 
WANTED I GOOSE-PUCK FEATJlERS 

~lli:~kI~,fJitii~':n~b:{a;S~sD~~g~ 
---~ ..... ---.--.• '~-.. --'~--

TRANSPORTATION 

Beautiful Diamonds 
PEltltE(:'r lfLlJlll WlIlorE GEl\[S 

E,[pert WajtJ:h nepalrlnlf Guornnteed! 
1'.ta!.Oa. " .... lr)" .. 6081 4th. Sioux CU,_ 

;~~:o p:~~crw~:es~O:e~:~~;li~~Jel;;; ;;:~~~: ! 

and sfle Icarns from Marl;hban)~s tJmt hin I 
brother Fred, who was Amy'fi tather, "I'vc JllddeD something for twenty years," Emma saId quletly-

al!Oo her rather. Cherry goes to 
Stanford Un'vel'sit~ ,nnd lives with thEl I of you. We'll get out of this some- cribs and bowls-and all I get is 
Prlngl~s, Fran asks her to be Kelly's how.' When she stopped sobbing and dJsgracel' 
friend, sayIng lie likes her, and that sbe was leaning against me, resting her " 'Don't: Fred said, 'ob, don't let 
II,'),s decided to do th1 lIonornble tblng hair against my cheek, I asked her my mother know about this!' Ame~ 
and avoid him, Keny !toes to Palo Alto who it was, it I kncw the mun. lia looked at him, and her face was 
and asks Cherry to marry him, although 11Th h t ld like chalk, 'Fred, it isn't true?' she 
Pran will always be the "unattainable "en s e 0 me. .. said. ~ 'Yes' he said ver uietl 
woman," lIer Answer III no; sbe WAnts I It was as if a gun had gone off. 'T tr " Y q y, 
no Fran In the background. Cherry Emma went on, "My throat was l,~ ue. 
and Rflhecca Pringle war), In a vacation thick and my head hurt. But I had ,That ~as all I heard, ,I g~t Lot
earnp, then take a motor trip to Canada to keep h01ding tight to her, telling ti,e upstatrs; I was afr~ld It, had 
and on the way back Cherry goes to her it was all right that we'd get killed her. She was crymg wildly 
lee Emma. th 0 h 'd t th' ugh ehow but after a while she sobbed only 

Now continue wltl) tbe atol'Y. r ug -we ge r.,o som 'now and then, and I was creeping 
Had she· told anyone. No, nobody- back to bed again when the old 
nobOdy. She carried thot secret for Madame called me, Amelia was 
five months. having hysterics and for a few min~ 

CHAPTER XII 

"I've hidden so~thlng for 
twenty years," Emma said 
quietly. 
"You ought to know," suld Emma 

-"not that you ever cnn prove it! 
-that you aren't Charlotte Rawl-
Ings at all, Cherry, You ought to 
know that you're Amelia Marsh
banko/' 

"To think, Cherry of the Welcome utes it seemed as if we couldn't 
that they were getting ready for the bring her around. From screaming 
Marshbanks baby, and of the way with laughter she went into real 
the world would treat. 11'lY Lottie's screaming, and tn a few minutes I 
unwanted little scrap, seemed to told Fred to call the hospital and 
work like some terrible intoxicating tell her doctor we were taking her 
poison in me. I put her to bed; there-that the baby was "lomin!!:. 
she'd stayed at the house often But we didn't have time to move 
enough; there was no comJllent by her, and when the poor tiny baby 
anyone; and if Fred Matshbanks came into the world it didn't 1001< as 
ever had thought of her, he had if it could last an hour. 
probably put it all out of his mind, "The doctor was there then a 

'Bell Syndlcate-WNU Features, 

WASHINGTON,-I! one accepts AU':!;O REPAIR 
the very general view that one 6f AND SUPPLIES 
the reasons for the unexpectedly 
heavy gains by the Republicans in KOPLIN GARAGE 
the election was widespread dissat· Electrical & generator work 

~~c;i;~ ~!~h u:~eD:~~sC~~~;jo:ell 0: __ .:209::::....:W::e:::st::...:F1r.::.: • .:t..:S::,:tr.:ee:::t:...-_ 

victim to unfortunate timing for the MILLER & STRWKLAND 
first time since 1930, when the pem. of Central Garage, Phone 220 
ocratic victories in the congressional Service AU Makes of C8r& election foreshadowed the Roosevelt ____________ _ 

landslide over Hoover in 1932. BANKS 
The point Is that If the election :::::::.=.:.::= ____ ,..-___ _ 

had becn held Oil November 10 in
stead of November 3 the voters 
would have gone to the polls al~ in 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK 

8 rash of enthusiasm about what Wayne, Nebr. 
their government was doing in the ___ :...-:.:..:.::.::~:.:.:;::.:. __ ,..-_ 
war. as a result of the landing In 
Northwest Africa. Not only that, 
but it Is thought here that a great 
many voters who on November 3 
remained home would ba ve voted. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne, Nebr. 

BARBER SHOPS 

TlETGEN HATCHERY 

Wayne Feeds & SallsbW"J"a 
medicines 

Ph. 332, W. of Wayne Cr........., 

HOSPITALS 
BENTHACK HOSPITAL 

Pearl and ThIrd 
Phone 109 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

PhoDe 61 918 MaIIl 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAUPH 
~surance, loans and real eatat. 
Phone 84 109 West 2nd 

G. A. LAMBERSON 
Strong party men in general, and 

Democrats more so than others fdr 
some reason, hate to go all the way 
in a protest vote. If they are sore 
with the actions of their own party 
leaders, and particularly of the can~ 
didates for whom they are being 
asked to vote, they are apt to stay 
home, Not all of them, of course. 
Some of them will hold their noseiil 
and vote the ticket anyhow, 

step Up Your Personal Appear. Insllrane. ot all Idnds 
anee. Haircut Every Ten Days. I Offl ... 315 Main Res. Phone 37. 

The Votes Now in Army 
Mr. Wallace did not allude to that. 

He placed more emphasis on the 
number of young men off with the 
fighting forces, implying that it was 
youth that supported the New 
Deal. 

BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP MARTlN L RINGER 
West Of Wayne Creamery _.;.;.;.;;,;._;..;.;,;_______ Every kind or Insurance excep1 

BEAUTY PARLORS life. -

COLLEGE BEAUIY SHOP 

Permanents with 8 natural lOOK 
Phone 254 721 MaIn 

BODY SHOPS 
WAYNE BODY SHOP 

MEN'S CLOTHNIG 
FRED L. BLAm, CLOTHIER 

Phone 15 - 300 Main st. 
Who Shoes You? Can't We' 

NEWSPAPERS 
Body and tender work of all kinds WAYNE NEWS & ADVER'l'ISEB 

Phone 289W 
PrInting Of All Kinds 
At Reasonable Rates 

Cherry swallowed with a dry 
essayed to speak, failed. 
said, Aunt Emma-?" she 

When a mau lives in a house I.t,'~'me,.d after n silence and 
that Is lo~atcd on the boundary "You didn't soy that I'm 

as ill m('!'r:cnt's foolish mistake had brought a nurse; they had the 
months b~rorc. ambulance at the door and they said 

But it was actually much more 
the old D~ocratic custom of sulk· 
ing when politically disappo~nted
"going fishing" on election day as 
they put it through the border states_ 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS Phone 145W 

line separatIng t)\'o towns, he is 
usually considered, fQf purposes of 
taxation, 1P, be a resident of the 
town in which his bedroom is silu. 
ated, 

Breath faUed her again, The oth~ 
er womrtn looked at her somberly. 

uI'l1 tell you what happened," 
Emmn said'tn her unemotional way. 

"1 was twelve years older than 
Lottie; my mother died when she 
was two, She was~ the ~ay 
Amy is, only sUghter and smaller, 
with Amy's kind at hair. After my 
father died we lived with an aunt 

uncle; they weren't.always kind 
me, but everyone adored Lottie, 

When my aunt died I kept house 
for my uncle and Lottie WB,S my 
baby. When shc was six I toolt her 
to her first school, I did her home~ 

with her. 
father was John Ra·wllngs....,. 

never do much fol" us, and 
dJed Rnd my uncle nnd aunt 
was rilneteen then-Lottie 
1 had lell. 

, I married Tom Haskell. 
he WRS 8 father to her. She 
ten, and pretty as a picture. 
Sunday we were driving along 

comfortably. Lottie squeezed in be
tween me and Tom on the front 
sea I and suddenly a big truck 
smashed In on us from the lett. 

was dead at the wheel; I was 
broken almost in two. But little Lot-
tie was protected by our bodies. 

"Lottie w~nt off to sleep, and the Amelia was sinkcing-it was only a Why this, dissatisfaction? 
next morning she was her qujet lit- matter of minutes unless they .could Most shrewd old politicians in 
tle self. I began to think if I could get 'her to the hospital for a trans~ Washington are convinced that it 
possibly I~ccp Lottie. sufe up there, fusion, Fred had rushed on ahead was due to the conViction that the 
on the third floor of a big house. to have his blood tested, and Mad- government was not doing Us ut
Where else. would she be so hidden arne went with the doctor and Ame- most in the war effort. Here and 
and so sare? I said to the' Filipino lia. 'I'm afraid the baby won't live,' there were Indications that people 
servant Bonifacio that my sister the doctor said to me, 'for you did not llke tbe tremendous attempt 
would be with me a good deal. It were as blue as an iceberg and to carryon social and economIc re
was none of his busIness; he didn't about as cold." form at the expense of the war er-
care. Lottie could come and go jn "I was!" Cherry exclaimed in a tort. 
the quiet hours of the day, Bnd in whisper. A protest which could have been 
the evenings, "Yes, it was you. I d1d what 1 mollified, i! not eliminated. had the 

"I don't remember that we talked could with hot water and an eye~ Northwest African landing been 
o'f it much. Weeks went by. Lottie dropper, fixed the crib, tearing open exploited two days before election, 
expected her baby in January, the packages" of blankets and new No Olle kp.ows ti?-is, of course, better 

"January!" Cherry interrupted, . beautiful monogrammed sheets, laid than President Roosevelt, a CODSUffi

"But we were both born in N'ovem- you in them with a hot~water bottie mate politician. Hence it is to 
bert Amy and I!" at your feet and ran upstairs to tell his eternal credit that he did not 

~1~~e!~:~:J,~~~l~:~:~;;t~~::-::~{s::~I~~'~££~~~t,~:i~:~~: ~a~!n~e gun by speeding up tho 

Fred, and 11 necessary bring in his lar case, I think_ It can't live the Governor John Bricker 
d night through. I'm going down to ( ..' 

brother, for the judge had move out sit by It and wait until the old Mad,· WendeU Wdlkle, Tom Dewey 
here then, and have them ,acknowl~ arne comes back.' War or no war politics marches 
edge his child. But it all .came out "Then I went downstairs and be~ on, and it is not surprising that 

:~E~::i .~fe~~oo,;;,sltaf~~~n~erw~~ ~:~k~ 1~~I~P~~~~d O;~:d::r~if~a~~; :~~n:t~Ch b~ s;;;:ri~~;u~~~:!~g :: 
bed. Her trouble had come upon ~e~y /ow, How ~~s the

b 
b~~? ~ ~:::~~~:n 3h!"eat a:;:,~~e u:~uld be 

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO. OPTOMETRISTS 
Hollow tile - sand and gravel 
Wayne ph. 3J2 Wisner h. 3214 

'J ~ 

CHIROPRACTORS 
DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS 
Nature's' Way to Health 

Phone 49 Wayne 

CREAMERIES 
WAYNE CREAMERY 

Manufacturers 
Butter and lee Cream 

DENTISTS 
DR. L. F. PERRY 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 

Optometrist 

Phone 305,J 111 West Second 

RESTAURANTS 
BAKER'S CAFE 

Plate lunches. sandwiches, 
drinl{s, coffee and pie 

cold 

SERVICE STATIONS , 
LANGEMEm OIL CO. 

SI{elly Gas & 011 
Phone 522 7th & MaIIl 

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO. 

Special attention to chHdren Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greaset 
Phone S8W 204,. MaIn Phone 305W 211 Logau 

DR. L. B. YGlrNG 
Dental Surgeon 

Phone 807 

FUNERAL HOMES 

Tank wagon service anywhen 

E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Foel 

Diamond 760 Oil 
Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

STmTZ OIL CO. 

ber two months too 800n. I sUpped s:id s~e ~:~k:~~:c~et~er~e I~ ~as Disinterested observers think that

;~~~ts~~ i:~~Q~~~n ~dfri~~~~~ about five o'clock when Fred came despite this GOP upsurge, Frank. 
mine and I knew he would keep our icnh·ildl'adllbteheentIWmieth,inbuhtel~dringgonOefinthteo lin D. Roosevelt BtOl has the 1944 BECKENHAUEB FUNERAL 

Sinclair GaBoUoe and Oil 
Goodrich AccesSQries 

Seventh and Main - Phone 7. 

secret. election hogtled, assuming be takes SERVICE 

"The old ,Madame was out, Fred ~~::e~~~g t~i~~ i~d dr~~:n a ~~r~! !~k:n~h~he~o:;t~e :::'::~:o:~ W!~ Always reliable 
wasn't borne, and Fred's wife was hb k Phone 292W tor 33 Year8 

"Three months later I went to the 
~~~~:i:~d:~:~;;:~";:J;;ili';:ia"'~~~IM.,;;i,b~;.i;~: 1 tried. St. Dorothea/"B 

Tank Wagon Service 

TRANSFER 
COMPANIES 

for Lottie-an old friend of mine 
wns n Slstf!r there-but she couldn't 

it, so I boarded bel' with a 
m:,nv,onnan who had three chll· 

dozing in her room, The doctor telephone in Mrs. Mars an s' which case, they opine, no RepulJ..I._;';;';;;;;;';';;';;';';";~';';;"";;;;;';;'_ 
came in quietly the side way - I ro~~~ looked deathly; they'd taken IIcan can whip him. 

dren. I flaw ber often, every weelt 
nearly, 

FURNITURE 
CONNER TRANSFER 

RAY H. SURBER Freight, Livestock-omaha, SIOOl 
Furniture and Rug. City. Ph. Wakefield 294, Waynt "When she was old enough Lottie 

to a nice. simple little boarding 
in Belmont, Summers they 

camp, nnd she was happy and 
pretti~r and prettier, 
Marshbanks, your father, 

ant:: of the handsomest men I 

looked out for that-but fifteen min~ a pint of blood from him, saving 81;~~s i:a:i~r ~:r ~:eor:a:~ato~~ ~~ 
utes before he arrived Lott~'S l~t- Amelia's life, he said. He came in power to make gains in an ejection 
tle girl, very tinY'h but ea t1 to fling himself down for some sleep. where there is no national ticket
enough, w,as bor~. Th ere was no - But first be took 8 look at the baby, where the "Ins" are hurt by every 
in

g
d fl°l' him to 0; A

e 
dWteh

nt 
,alwha

y
d, ." 'Why, Emma, she's small but resentment against the administra. 

an eft her to me. n en a she'll make the grade, She looks HATCHERIES 
Phone 23W 104 Main st. ~100;;;·~0p.' _________ _ 

ViTERINARIANS some thinking to do again. for there like a different baby" he said, I ~~nili:n:ct~':i~t~Sa~~n n~tj:~:~t.target =::.::...:=:-:::::==-____ _ 
isn't any hiding a new baby long," went over and looked down expect~ 

saw, but weak. He had mar~ 
Amelia Wellington by this time 

-she was a lovely girl with blue 
eyes and light hair, but f~r a long 
time it looked 81'1 it they couldn't 
have a child, and it broke her heart. 
olud Marshbanks was married too, 

he lived in the East, and tbey 
only saw his little boy now and then, 
ThBt'a Gl'egory, ot course. 

"I wanted LotUe nearer me then, 
she'd lett school, and boarded 
in Re'dwood City. But she was 
with me in the Mal'~hbanks 

Lottie was eighteen and 1 
I was sewing in my room 
We were all under a con~ 

strain in the house, for 
, wife was going to have 

nnd they were terribly BU-. 
fear something would go 

again. ' 
was eleven o'clock, nnd I was 

thinking of going to bed when sud .. 
denly my door opened, and Lottie 
was' there. She gave me a terrible 

"Four nights later," Emma can.. lng to see you, breathil'g your very But none of this opinion that FDR 
tinued, "we heard a good deal at last, maybe-but inste<ld I recog- 1a too strong to be beaten stops talk 
laughing and calling downstairs so nizcd Lottie's child." about Repubfican candidacies, 
I made some errand to go down to Emma's breuth had been "comiI1.8 The three men about whom most 
Mrs, Fred's room, and then came shallow and fast as she reached the of the talk '1enters are Wendell W'Ul~ 
up and reported to Lottie. Mrs. last phrases. Now she was perfect.' kfe, Thomas E. Dewey, and Gover~ 
Fred's father had arrived, and had ·ly--stUl, "and the room was -sUll-.. ---- -nor .John- Br.1cker -of. OhIo.. Mlm1 
brougbt he baby everything-his "She'd changed them _ changed politlcianfi prefer Bricker to either 
pram and chair and crib, his silver usl" Cherry said,in a whi~per. 01 the pther two, OD the broad "eo-
bowl and plate, and they'd been "Lottie, She'd slipped downstairs eral theory thai Bricker ha. no na-
opening them up and malting a while I was out of the room, put her tlonal weakness, whereas the other 
great fuss. own baby into the erib, carried you two have developed them. 
a~:~I;ndOl~e ~~~:th.~1~~~~ toW~~: upstajrs, I don't know," Emma s.aJd. Bricker's victory was outstanding 
room, and things setUed down. As "whether-if I'd had time to think, this time, with nIl his record 35 

soon as she could be moved I was if I'd had my wits about me-I governor an open book. Proportion~ 
mightn't have told him, then and ate to the size of the electorate in 

~~~~! It"tm~~ o~~t~~ It~:s :;::~~g~ there, But I was like a person the two states, Bricker's majority 
struck senseless. What it meant to .in Ohio was even more spectacular 

easier... me, what it meant to Lottie,' what than "that of Dewey in New York. 
"I settled'Lottie and the baby off 1\ would give Lottie'. baby If the ThIs Qoes not always add up to a 

~~i;t'~~!g~a~~: ~f;;e~o :;:l:~~.mi other baby died. and if Lottie successful bid for a pr-esidential 
was undressed, and just getting into mightn't be in danger of-oh, J don't nomination. If it had Vic Dona
bed" wheh' l' beard the baby cry and know what, prison maybe-it they hey would have been the Demo-
went into Lottie's room, found out. Anything! cratic presidential nominee in 1928 

"Her bed was tumbled and she "They moved their baby to the instead of Alfred E. Smith, for 
was gone. I ran to the stnirhead hospital th~ first ~a~ Well, that's Donahey'S runs in Ohio were even 
and saw lights in the hallway below BU. You E

OW 
a h e rest. ~ou more spectacular, proportiCilately, 

didn't die. very our seemed t~e than those 01 Smith in New York. 
and Lottie crossing it. Then I heard last but it wasn't. Days went by, 
Lottie's voice in Mrs. Fred's room, and Lottie and I took you to the 

"The minute I saw her I knew we and then Fred shouting. I don't country_ I'd told Fred, after that 
were lost somehow, but I didn't know how I got down there. Mrs_ night, that of course I'd go; he 
know why. She looked pale and Fred had stumbled back toward her needn't be afraid he'd ever see us 
changed and she didn't smile or k.iss bed and was staring at Lottie. There again. But later he sent for me, 

She just crossed the rQom and '\'lfas' 'll terr\ble silence when I got and when I confe.ssed that my sis
knelt down at my knee, nnd sOid, ·.t~~;:;"ari.d .~en Amella said in 8 ter had had a' child-his child-he 
'Sis, I'm in trouble.' . '\lIi!f~li~r, 'Yil\rUel;.. . than made the provision that you 

"1 asked her what kind of trou- ","'1 . '. 'Lottie s'l!.d. She know of. You grew .trong and big, 
~le, and she cried, and gradually, It slIf't-was leaning much strllnger than. Amy, and I 
Icame to mc-that I knew. ~,~ nnfl.· bel' voice was tried . _ ." The. speaket's voice 

COLSON HATCHERY DR. E, L. HARVEY 

Custom Grinding, Purina Chows 122 East Second Street 
Phone 184 South MaIn Phone 75 Nlght.Phone ~ 

r-'\. 
A CYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT 
-~ 

/1D'VFltTlSING gives you new ideas, 
1\ and also makes them available 
to you at. economical cost. As these 
new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a cycle of human betterment, and 
it starts with the printed wprds 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE CIRCLE 0 READ THE ADS 

"I kept patting her ,flandS:'. an<;i hopr~' arid weak iQ9.~ 'Ask him!' ~th~ckened; there was a pause. .. ~ •. ~~~!~~·~I!~:t':I!i:~~~j)J~I1~~'11 swallowing, and looklng";'w3Y::' ~d", Abe' s~ld., ,"~,'/)?d' 1.\~not, tair. It* "That's all." 'she sai<;l. and there 
''; by and .by I hearq ,zP:t~~Ht tEl:I)Jng Aot talr .. U:ta~oUl""jZit~ld w.W have was another sil~nce • 

In many respects, Ohio Is the 
"most pivotal" state In the Union
It is not as important in the elec.
toral college as New York or Penn
sylvania or Illinois, but it bas a 
big chunk 01 votes. ' It used to 
be a Republican stronghold, but it 
has been go1ng heavily Democratic 
since 1932. Bricker has shown be, 
can carry it. Ohio Is proud of him. I 
and stands ~y his record. It is th(' ; 
sorl of record calCUlated to appeal I 
kJ Republicans aDd conservatives 
everywbere. ' 

. her, 'All right, darling, .I;ll,tak~-cqre· everytb1n'i~w~altli and position and fTO BE CONTINUED; 

:11" 
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Commisai.ners' Pr.Jcee1IiDIJ 
.~''''''~'i' III J 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
November 24, 1942. 

Board met as per adjoUrnment.) All Ill.f.!'111L~:l)3 present. 

Minutes df 11'ceting held November 10, 1~42 read and ap
proved. 

The following warrants are h.eretiy cancelled: 
No. 1152 on Old Age A,,;sistanct'. for $20. 98, to Augusta G"iep, dated 
June 23, 1942, because or: suspension. 

No. 1569 on Old Age Assistance, for $18.26, to Jake H. Foster, dated 
Sept. 22, 1942, becaus.e of deatb. 
No. 431 on Gen. Road FUnd No.1, for $47.50, to Franl\ Erxlelwn, 
dated Nov. 10, 194-~2, ,bi~c.ause it if) a duplication 'of bill allowed in 
Claim No. 1735 on Oct. ZO, 1942. 

Reports of Franlt F. Korff, CIerl{ of District Court, showing 
anlounts of fees received by him for th(' months of M_\ Y 1942 for 
$.18.00, JUNE 1942 fe,' $83,45. JULY 1942 for $30.50. AUGUST 1942 
for $30,35, & SEPT. 194:2 for ~;78.Btl and the payment of the ,'5ame 
into the county tl'C'Rsury, l,Y3t> examined and on motion duly ap-I 
prov.ed. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wick
ard has announced a 'five per ~nt 
increase in Ute 1943 AAA acreage 
allotment for the ",atlOl1's com
mercial corn area. The natlona! 
allotment Is 43,423,000 acres. 

Nebraska AAA Chainnan Ab
ner K. Chestem; explaining tbe 
purpCl3e of the corn acreage allot
ment, ~aid it i'S to keep food pro
dUction in balance for wartime 
n.eeds. He said the allotted acl'lOS I 
at "'orma! yields, plus tbe carry-I 
over from 1942 and previous COr'II 

crops. wi!! meet the nation's COM, 

, needs and at the sarnp time make 
land available for such eSfl!ntlal 
war crops aa 'Soybean.g, flax, 
hemp, and canning vegetables. 

TIle: "Stovepipe," as the oo.miUJ. 
neter ,trench mortar Is COmi11;(>~Y: 
:mown, 18 used by our 11ltantlj1y tor 
dose-in fighting. It Orcs a 2.4.pouna 
shell at the rate of about 35 a 
minute. 

I'he mol"lnr firc.'3 lUI proJc(!tiie IH 
U~shnped arc and tor this reaSOrl 

Jay be successfully camoufl J 6cd 
ehind an obstruction. It cos~s aaollt 

Reports of James H. Pill'. County Sheriff, showing amoUJlts 
of fees received by him .1'01' lllC months of .1LTNE 1942 for $Z(L25, 
JULY 1942 fot' ~;18.00, A U(mST 1~·!2 fot' $10.o,.~. & SEPT. 1942 for 
$13.00 and the pay'mcIll (1{ tll;: :3amc into the eounty trcafm.;"~,·. \Va::; 
examill£d and on ll1utlOll duly approved. 

The following claims ~-tre on motion audited and allowed and 
warrants ordeted drawn 'on th(' respective funds arc her~in shown. 
Warrants to be <'J.vailabl<> and ready fed' delivery SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER O. 1942: 

GUADALCANAL lSLAND-U_ S. Marines whc> had just driven the Japane.e from strong positions 
on the Matanikou River on Guadalcanal arc shown marching over what was Jap territory a ahort 
time before. Aerial bombs, shells, and finally the boys with tho bayonets cleared the .. N.Jps from tbia 
particular spot. .. -,,-. - - ----,.. _ 

The necessity for increased 0,)00. You and your neighbors. jom· 
meat production, par:tlculariy .lg together. can buy many 01 these 
pork, is being emphas~ ij'trn. rTective weapons for use, or, OUI' 

t th t t b f ' dmlnl rmy.. Investing at least ten" per· 
~~tor: :f a;.U: 0 armer-a . s· .. ont of your Income in W .. ~P",I' 

----------------- '---------------
very payday wtU do, the 'lO~'I' O~I 

fighting fronts b " Ih. ~rlng lin. on 1~.b.In';:. r,"., 
and 'greaterdema: , . l~ln the "Ten Percell' !::lub. GI~NERAL FUND: 

Name What for 
L. \V. Needham, Salary-Nov. 
Izora Laughlin, Sa!arY·Nov. 
Su,san E. Wert, Salary-Nov. _ 
Amy P('arl Barne-5, Salary- :'>J()v. 

Amount 
. __________ ... _ ,$166.67 National Industri~s I 

NOTI~E OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is /lereby given of tho 

I 
public hearing to be held on Mon· 
day, Dec. 14, 1942, at 2:QO o'clocll 

from the armed':1 :." u. s. 1 r,.a."';VJ)'~J'lI)I'!lll'. f,j 
-, !."'II'" 

A rew Y/Jal'j3 ago AAA farmers. - ':! '!',II, . ______________ 104.17 

Weekly Rev·' I p.m. at tbe Coud House in leW I Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraf3· 
____________ 83.33 

71).00 

with great courage and deter· ,ed at a profit to tbe producer. 
minatlon, successfully tackled .the 
,iob of reducing hog numbers. but The floor price of. hogs are stabl; 
today we n""d more pork. Sec. liZed at 90% of parity wlll~h at 
retary Wickard has asked fOC' a Ute pre.sent time lB. $9:~~.'.l:.:"~. '.' 
15% pig increase for 1943 which price· i,s to be stablUzed ~pr' <I 

K-B Printing Co .. Supplies 5.72 
69.20 

. ka, for the purpose of entering 
i a loom lIke cotton, r'3ilk or wool. objections, sugg.esttons, or corrcc· N W Bell Telephone Co .. Rental & tolls at C. H. 

State Nat'} Ban\{, Float charge'S 
.T. J. Stec]r, Salary-Nov. 
Lf'ClI1a Bahde, Sa!ary·Nov 
Dorot,hy F'. SteelE', Salary· No\' 
Ii'rank F. Korff, Salary. N(n-

10.82 
166.67 
104.1'7 
8333 

166.66 
8.'.10 
8.00 

The Nation's Leading 
Letter by J. E. Jones 
Washington, D. C. 

! From this beginning has grown I lions to the 1943 County BUdg. et .. 
a compa'ny "mployiJlg several Summary of Anticipated In
thousand men and women, and come and Expe'Ildttures for the 
working 24 hO)ll's a day, 7 days year 1945 as estimated on No· 
a we.ek. to produce glass fiber I vember 1, 1942: 

m,oans a 40% increase ror Ne· yeara after tbe war_. . ., , ,.' . 
braska. We cannot Jook for this , 
increase to come from tb06e who Radio programs, IUlWB llroa.cl. 
Rre a!ready producing large num· casts and news from home :s(>on 
bers. Thl! increa.se must come will be heard by· a11 A~~1I1\ 
from t,hose who are not rait3ing merchant sailors at sea; thci'Wu' 
a.ny at the present time; a,ld Shipping Administration lUlj'loulI
thOse livin'g on the outskirts of ced. An order ha.s been .. ~\!leeii 
our town could produce enough for 2.6/)0 newly designed'" ~~'IJ~; 
pork for their own use. iug r~dlo receiving setsl ~Jil~!I" 

Frank F. Korff, elkl Dist. Ct., Postage' 
Ft:ank F. Korff, Third Quart,'?r Fees 
J. M. Cherry, Salary-Nov. 
(;wer.dolyn E. BartO!1, Salary-Nov. 
J. M. Pile, Salary·Nov., & Postagr" _ 
Jame~ H. Pilc, Mileage 

INDUSTRIAL OUTLET 
AT NF;W PF.AK 

.1fl8.30 The Federal !leseI've BOal'd has 

materials urgently required for EStimated. Expenditure requi£'e· 
out' war effort. Practically the en. mento'S for. 
tire output of thc company is General Fund ----- ___ $68,/J00.00 

'V. A. Hi'Scox, Supplicro; 
F. B. Dpcl{el', Salary-Nov. 
Shil!:'i£"Y Powers, Salary-part time Ass't ___ _ 
Omaha School Supply Co., Supplies _____ _ 

8.3.:l31 heperted: "It is estimated thot 
103.00 currmtly we~l 'over 5D per cC'nt or 

4.00 total industria! output is for war 
42.1'l purposE's. L'l linps prodUcing dul'-

1(;6.66 able manufactures, approximate-
25.00 Iy 80 ppr cent of output now con-
15.19: .sists of products essential to the 

7.25 war c'ffoct." 

now furnl'Shed under ."-rIllY, Navy I Bridge Fund ---------- 27,500.00 
'or Maritime Comm~ssion spccifi. Road Fund ----------- 44,000.00 
cations. I Motor Vehicle Fund -- 18,044.0u 

Relief Fund __________ 10,001).00 
Fiberglas ~at inrmlatian, :on Soldier's & Sailors Re-

tbe form of blankets and boarus lief Fund __________ 2,000.00 
compo!3t~d of glass fibers, is usca County Fair F\md ____ 2,000.00 
to insuate Navy and merchant 

To reach our goal every fan .. - when In oPl'ration, do not raQlate 
er must produce hogs witb plenty signals tbat wouid revea!i tile 
o'f fl!ed on hand In our country. location of our ships to' tbb 

Hog production can be mcrea.& enemy. 
F. E. Decker, Postage & express 
Claude L. Wright, Salary~Nov. ___________________ .. _____ _ 
\\la:ter R. Harder. Bal. Salary-Nov. & Mileagc-OcL 
Lucille Schroeder, Salary·Nov. ___ -_ - __________________ _ 
Bettie Pile, Salary-Nov, ... ___ ---~------_______ .. ___ _ 
Jame,s H. PEe, Boa\'d of prisoners & jailer. fpps ___________ _ 
Rhea Pile, Matron fces .____ _ ______________ _ 
_\.. E. Davidson, Repairing & matcl.jal ________________ _ 
O. B. Nelson, Salary·Nov. ____ ,_-_____________ _ 
Gl;?Cn Mask Laboratories, Supp;j( I, _______________ . 

Peoples ,Natural Gas Co, Gas at r H. ____ ~ _________ ~~ 
Stu'tz 011 Co GasolIne & OIl _ _ ___ __ ___ _ _________ _ 
O. S. Roberts, Plumbing at C H _______ ~ _____________ _ 
Mrs. J. R. Johnson, J\:::;sis\ llW.'-!, (_'an\'a~ing Board fcc 1942 

General El.0ctio..'1 
Hf"rman Lutt, Assisting- CanV?I~lllg Board for 1942 CPllPral 

Election __ _ 
Frank F. KOl'ff, Clk. Dist. Ct., Court Costs 
Franl,; F. Korff, ClI{ Dist. Ct .. Costs-i'nsanity t'8.:-,t' 

Ml'~. Lyle A.sa~', Motlwc .. ; ])pl1."lon-No\' 

MllmNHS'R'HATIVlI£ Fl'NIl: 
Esthpr Thomnmll. Uh' ! [\. Hal oj S,ll:lI'Y-I\'O\' 

MyrUe D . .Johnson, Bal oj Salary-No\' 
Zada Thomas, .11' 81('.110., Srrlar)r·:\Jov. 
)"].\Tt:P U .Johnsoll, VIsitor Mil.'age 

e~;i'Th'lPLOYM!cK'i' RElLlEF 
K \\1 Bell Tpippho'1i' Co R0ntal & tolls 
Lu1)1eran Hospital, Room and Care of poor _ 
Dr. C. R. Mullong. Prof. service>s for poor _ 
K!I:kman's Drug Store, Drug.") for poor __ 
City Grocery, Gro(,pnc." 1'01' poor 
AllowancC' for SUppOlj" for Nov 

Elnwr Johnsoll 

FI1Ni): 

u-onard M Pic1<,:_,tin:.:;- _ _ ______ . _________ _ 
Tabitha Horne. Carp ni' poor chi!dreTI 10 '27 to 11/27/42 

\i\layn{' HCr'pital. Houm & care of poor _________ _ 

(;dB~N1ERA.L n.OAD }<,(;Nil: 

Cornm. Di~t .:'-Jo 1 Erxlf'b(,ll 
\\ A. Hiscox, Suppik,'-, _______ _ 
Frank Erxleben, Oct ()v('r~ .. }('("jllg- & ('xpress act\'. ____ _ 
H. Assenheim,er, Hl'pairmg equip. & (TPcting ",,"'now [pnre 
MillC'r-Hasselbalch Co., Repairs ___ ~ __ ~ __ . __________ ------

50.00 ships. Tapes, braids and cloths 
woven of glaE"r3 'fibers are used 

INDUSTRL"'I~ ACIDEVEMENT as electrical insulation QU ship, 80.48 

~~:~,~ The award of tbe Army.Na-;y 
59.25 "E" Flag to tIle plants of a com· 
2l.0P pany manufacturing glass fiber 

9.35 materials Owen·Corning Fiber-
70.00 glass Corporation) spot!ightr3 an 
20.28 industrial developrr,~nt that has 
57.08 lo""n t .. ought to pass within tbe 

1 7~ last dozen years. 

boanj, in planes, tanks, armored 
cars, and other Army motoriz~Q 
,equtpm€'l1t. 

The courage of the maT} w~ro 

bacl<ed the development of Fiber 
gIass through the darke,st day:; 
of the depression- who saw Its 
fie!ds of Uf3e 'gradually expand 
until it became a basic materraI 
of peacetimf~ industry-- has ,been 
more than justified. 

25:73 i Whrn the First World War was 
, fou.ght th('h~ was, in all the world, 

300 ,no such thing as a flexible glass 
that could be' woven into fabrics 

3.00 that could be crea/Oed and fold.od. 
33.45 ! Such a glass had been dreamed 

It has given Ug, fighting 'ior 
our .'2xistence on an the seas ant: 
continent.s. a mat€C'ial without 

27.10 I of for t',pnturi('s. hut never achip,v- whic,h our weapO'lls w:ould be less 
~'d deao'y, our marshalled forces IC'f'O 

No]' was It (Ichieved unti!. III powf'rful. 
the (\:1xly 19~O's, a 'group of fC'f'- i It has :-;horte,ned the time that 

;:'2.60 '-.('arrh work~rs, trying to fusC' must elap~;:::, bcforf' the Axis gc,~s 
50 {J,Q POWdC'l"f'd ('oIOrt" gla't',s to the d,)wn in final, crushing defeat. 
66 00 si(k~ or milk boHI~s with a blow _ .. ------ 1 
13.4[) tOl'eh, found that instead of Mrs. Cartie·Nbrm-a:iJ:,·Mrs. E.-H. 

stl('king to thc bottles the>. gla.:'"6 Ba'oister and Mfrs'. Hattie McNutt 
45"G ril,{'(l up beside them in a fluffy w{'nt to Norfolk and Meadow 

mas~ of (i"ne flexible fibers. Grove Friday to attend the 'fun-
;~ ~~ I This was tll.~ real bgeinning of eral of their aunt, Mrs. Mary 
20.73 8. truly f}pxib!e gIaE,s- Fibergla'Ss Hoskinson, who passed away at 
10.00 :1 glass that can be formed into the home of hpr daughter in 

a fluffy, wool-like blanket, tied Longmont, Colorado on Tuesday, 
2,'].(,0 1 In a knot like string, elf woven on Nov~mber 24. 

1000 I 
20 On , "-.-~~ca:z:::;j~_.:::W;;;:., 
86.0n' 

6.65 i 
15.63 : 
:14.65 I 
75.96 

What About Meat Rationing! 

Comm. Di...st No.2 Misfeldt ____ ~ ______ _ 
!v1. 1. Swihart, Oct. ov('r;,;f'eing ---- -- --- -- --- ;'>5.00 i 
Jim Mabe, Putting up Sl\ow fpoce -______ _ _ ~ _ _ G 7;) II 

Meat Rationing depends largely on the 
way meat-users respond to Leon Henderson's 
request for voluntary rationing of the limited 
supply. 

An equitable distribution of meat to 
.everyone is possible if eve'ryone will do every· 
thing in their power to process the available 
supply. 

Comm. Dlst .~o. 3 Mir3feldt ' I 
\VIll. J. Misfeldt, Oct. overseeing & cash adv. for frt. etc. -- '51.77 i I 
Stirtz Oil Co., Die£el fuel ______________ ~ ________ .______ 49.30 I 

AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEHICLE FUND: ! 
;aoali Dragging Dist. No. 1--Erxleben I 

Mi!l['r-Hasse1b~lch Co., Repairs ___________ ~ __ . __________ .__ 52.3.1 i 

Lonnie Henegill'. Operating patrol _____ . ______________ .,,__ 35.50: 

Lonnie Henegar, Patrol repair & snow fence -------------- 5l.0~ I 
Stirtz Oil Co, Diesel fuel ,, __ . ------------"0---·------------- 69.24! i 

Road Dragging Vi·st. No. 2-- Swihart 
Emil T:ietgen, Operating tractor _________ _____________ 5650 
Ted Wlnterstein, Operating ge:-adE'I' _________ . __ ______ ___ 00.00 
Miller·Ha,sselbalch Co., Repairs _____________________________ _ 9.75 

Old Age A(5sisi..ance, ChEd Welfare & Blind _\.ssistance claims I 
have bp{'n approved for the month of Nov. 1942. i 

LAID OEVR CLAIMS: 
The following claims aI'" on fUe witb the County Clerk bu: 

ha vp not been passed 'On or allowed at this time: 
GENERAl, FUND: 

1143 for $125.1)0 1972 for $125.00 , 
1973 for 125_000 I 

WHERE1'1PON BOARD ADJOURNED TO DECEMBER 8, 1942. 
L. W. Needham, CleI(." : 

,'".,"z"'>¥ ~;~;~~~~~~j~=_---.- .--- =1 

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED 

"a.t.isfaction .Guaranteed 

Phone 44 Wayne, Nebr. 

How Lockers Help The Goyernment 
And You! 

Local processing and cold storage of 
mea,ts will release the packers supplies and 
transportation facilities for supplying meat for 
military requirements. 

You will benefit by getting your meat 
more direct, [it will pass thru \fewer hands] and 
consequently more economical. 

Use Our Locker Plant Often! 
Use our locker plant for frozen foods. 

Frozen foods make it possible to enjoy fresh 
meats, fruits a.nd vegetables thlroughout the 
year, equalizing periods of oversupply with the 
season of low supply. 

Local processing makes more tasty, more 
healthful, more appetising meals. 
-- COMPLETE SLAUGHTERING-
PROCESSING -- COLD STORAGE 

Johnson's Frozen Foods 
Phone 73 Clifford Johnson, Prop. 

Total _____________ 167,144./lO .========================:::'.: 
Anticipated Income from: 
County 01ficers fees __ 9,250.00 
Mi/3cellaneous ReCj>ip""_ 6.450.00 
Gas Tax (County share) 19,000.00 
Motor Vehicle Licenses 

(County Share) ____ io,ooo.QO 
Unexpended balances il1 '. 

reserve _____________ . 48.444.0U 
Tax LevY for 1943 ____ 74,000.00 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie 
. Ol'TOlIPllTBI8T 

EYE EXAMINATION TRAININq 
GLASSES PRESOlUBED 

Boa7'ct°t~: c~~-;;ty-C~;;;;;:-~.fr~ Wayne, Neb.-ll1 West SeCoitd~:Phone 305.:f 
Wayne County, Nebraska :, 

L. W. Needham, County C'erk._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ISN'T HE WORTH IT? 
THIS message is written. to you mothers

from your government. 

.~ ....... ""c .' 

to help l'rotect your child today/ And at ~. 
same time setting up a savings fund to h~lp 

/1 
I., 

It c~:m_cerns. ~~e __ ~_?st. precious thing. in all 
the worM to you:~-your child. 

bring up, educate, and develop thaI chit.:!,,::::: 
tomorrow. '. ':--':::'::':1:---

It asks you to h~lp protect that child - from 
fear, from starvation, from death - the fate 
that has befallen millions of children under the 
rule of Nazi and Jap tyrants. 

It asks you to urge your husband to join the 
Payroll Savings Plan - the easy way to buy 
War Bonds th~ will furnish the .hips and 
guns and tanks and planes so desperately need
ed to gua,d you and yours from the horrors 
of defeat. 

. Or. if your husband is already buying Wor 
Bonds through tbe Payroll Saving. Plan - it 
asks you to urge him to buy more, to increase 
his savings to at least ten per cent of his 
salary or wages. 

Remember. Millions of your brothers, hus
bands, sons, friends are risking everything. You 
are asked to risk nothing. War Bond. are the 
World's Safest Investment. 

As you buy them through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan - todar, you are doing your part 

Talk it over with your husband tonight. And 
resolve to put at least ten per cent-not 6%, 
or 7%, or 8o/o-into War Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan. Do it for that child of 
yours. Isn"t he worth it? 

* * * * 
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

H you are ... 
1. Already setWig aside 100/0 of your pay in War 

Bonds "'rouel> the Payroll Savtnlll' Plan - boott 
that 10% if you can. 

~. Working in a plant where the Plan is iMtalled, 
but ~ven't signed up yet - sign ~p tomorrow. 

Working in a plant where' the PayroU Savings 
Plan hasn't been installed, talk to your union head, 
foreman o~, plant manager - and see if .it c~'t be ,,,, 
installed fIght away. The local bank WIll be glad 
to help. 

Unable to get in on the PayroU Sd'vings Plan for 
any reason, go to your local bank or wherever 
bonds are sold. They will be glad to help_you ...... 
a Plan of your own. 

"TOP THAT 10% BY - j 
NEW YEAR'_S_!I_i ---,1t; 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

THROUGH 'DI.E 

PAYROLL SAVINGS ~r', 



Weekly Farm Review 
I I Hospital Notes I 
I Mrs~ Chas, SjlUlthies was ad· 

~D-•• "liiiili. i mitted to a loea! hospital Wed· 

I 
AA· n.esday for medical care, 

W'ayne County 'Ext~nsion Agent /Yf~ Lawrence Ru,shenberg of Wake· 
~, "C ......... ~ 'Id t ~ , Marga. r~t" turned off the Iium. field had an appendlctomy at a 

MORE HOGS F9lt N£BRASKA. Matm a.nd 1knry Rcthwiscll is The st. Mary's GUl me ~"'! ming vacuum cleaner, and local hospital Sunday. " 
As mor-e farmers and ol'ganiza- the first WaYl~ County 4·H ciun ,day aftemocm at the h~me Of!! straightened the slipcovers of the I Mrs PhiU Damme was admjtt-

tlons boost 'the ,,"pa!1l1cd hog to have its 1942 preliminary en· 'Mr.s. J. H. Brugger for t,helr I ar'l1chalr and the daybed that she' , 
production program for Nebras- ro1lm~~t c.r?POl:tcd to the county I regular business meetirig and 'a ha'd'pushed up to go over the rug. cd to a local hCf3Pltal Sunday. 
ka in 1943 interc,3t among wayne extenSIOn offIce. The Strahan j social hour. A covered dish .!UJ1Ch-1 Then sHe stood quite still in the j Pvt. and Mrs. Delbert Ander· 
County 'f~mer~ indicates a de- Stl'ivel's ha~ 13 members. Ho\y- '~on was served· at the close of g~d~~o% ~irhlrt~k~~ur~e~~e e~~~! So..11 ~re the parents of a daugh' 
sire on the part of C'Ih8-1YOrte to I ever, they plan to. have a m.uch I the afternoon. Q ' I ure. It w~s as neC!t and imperson .. 1 ter bcc'll. Su~.?-ay, Nov. 29. The 
proGuce porlr to the limit nex~ larger enrolIment lbe:~~c ~prTl:,~· --- I a1 as a pm. It mlght never have baby weIght {) pounds, 15 ounces. 
sprin,z. A 401{~, inccease [oJ.' th,:, The present membcls arc. har;· I Mrs R. W ,Berridge Will. enter-II been lived in. The door stood \ Mrs And.er~on was the fonner 

- 1d G th' I' M l' 01 . , . . C open on the clean, bare closet. Al J 0 ' 

state as a whole ha!;; been l'equ( .. 's.t·1 0., a",~c: ~cs:. e"v,m .,:..e, taln the,members of the ~eo There was not a pennant. not a va 0Il.'25. .' 
ed to meet wartin'l~~ food l1['~'U·'. VIce Pl ... !:;., Dwaine Rcthwu>cl1, club Friday afternoon, Dec. 4th'j' team picture. not even so much A daughter weIghmg 8 pounds 

. County ExteJ1sion A::;C'nt ,;val'l See,; Edward Mann,.news rep()J:~. . . . --- as ~n old Arith- was born Nov. 26 to Pvt. and 
terR. Harder said this w;:;ck 1hat 1:1'; Lowell RCU1WI,'.;ch, MOIl',.'; THE WAR AGA·INST The Mari Octo club were en· I e~1' roe~ho~oo~h~e;! I Mrs. Francis Wiey. The baby ;ha,"i 
the Agricultural 'gxte:nsion SeT'- Bacl{Strom, Gordon Magdanz; tertain.ed Tuesday' at the nome of _~"'"' roo mit had \ been named Kathleen Ann. The 
-vice and the Agricultural Experi·· Dicit: Osburn, Lyle Ganl!>1e; Ger· MRS HADLEY Mrs. C. J. Boyce for an afternocn _ \_ once been. mother is the fonner Ardith Jolm· 

]'\'.ebraska College of _\gdcultul'e i nod Ro.nald Mann --- • stared at th.e AJc Corp at Los Vf'lgas, Nevada. 
ment Station of UlC' UnivcrsilY of ;IId, FJ:win and Dc-nnis Pospi~~hiJ ,.' of 500. Refre(jhmepts were served. '11~"'" .' Mar gar e t son. H,'?r.

i husband .it3 with the 

ere using thEjir full facIliU"" to i. '---..... ~ Adapted from tke .!Ie/rd_ , , ,Cheeno club wll! be entertain ' 'fua:~~~~%~~~r~: I Kath!een Ann is the first grand· 
L~lp farmers rnctea~e producUon·I''!t ~ :f. ~:t. 't·:fo SYNOPSIS: Coldwyn-Mayer Picture FuItons. Tell hell ed at the home of Mrs. ·L:v:nn ...... t < slowly She. real~ 'daugbter III the Albert Johnson 
wherever pOSSib'e, An of the ex· I '{' NEWS ITEMS :{. Mrs, Stel", HarL- by WILLIAM McCORMICK had t;~le (~}":-"/~'. I Wyatt T/lursday afternoon. Mrs. , . i "e d 't,h at no family. ' 
pel'imental da~a 'Crom many years ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ If. ¥ ¥ ¥ ~';:;Ic~IIW~~I~~~: tacks,"! ' Dan Sherry wIll have charge of I I d. 'th th matter tr~e~! "A daughter was. born Saturday, 

f k al 'th t· II Patricia was !r 'th' ' olgers Wl elf ",own, ' ' .... 28 t M j" LI d o wor I o:ng Wi prac lca I and staunch Re- ~AST OF CHARACTERS Elliott FUlton';61' e progr m. 8;nd pictures might OCC:UPY It, she l'lOV. 0 1' •• ap... 'U.lrs. oy 
f~, i1~ ':)xperiences gathered, i!, be· Mr. and Mrs. S T. ~oCkw(>l.l publican 01 tho Irn.tt ...... n ....... ~d •• 'flA-u otflce when Ben. I --- would always see U, tpe: qlg. wa~. Surbe:r of Winslde. 

in ) ade . .e· , .l"'l' [\1' tCO' fall'nr)~!'~' :p'oennttt~h:~~~ 1!:~;~i~I~li~lagY ;~~ ~::!t 8i::ol~~ec:: ~.""'.~~ .. ;..~.~'~ .' .... ,' .. :.' ........• J!.;: .. .: ..... ~:::; n~~Dtldc·Ml1edth' tell! The members of 't he E.O.F. club nItowwasAthepaOI'rd WOfaYhathrdat-wsho' me SagV:alyt Ad MdaUghoter 'lw1 aRas ,bobrn to tMr, 
A .,~.~ ('OPW,d 0 nell ~t "11'-1, l'C'iativC!s ~. I directed aga-mat M',;:;;.;::r~b:_r"~k w __ .;::AII.OU au wher~ t~r find ,will have a one o'clock covered, ants lay on the floor, vil>ere they an r5 .. nol m erg a a 
III i'f T'Ja

' 
r"'f H'a13' RaisC?r::i arc ~:r ~(,rs:onc:llY. ~.In.T.lbot .... " .. "Sp"".8~""011 ~e?" she asked I dish luncheon at the home ot ~ad been dropped. 'Three baEe~ local hospItal on Sunday, Nov. 

m i; )1" n t~(' ('ounty extension Mr. and Mr~ Harold Durant j 1na~ servan1 i: :~~.:'.:::~ ............ _" ,::.~"::',::: the butler. "I see. I Mrs. Leon Hanson Thursday. Th,e! ball bats were stacke'd -w;th a fish· 29. The baby weighed &'}4 pound,'S. 
of 're I nnn S' ns and Mr,9 Mary L~<;sman I the dfl'af t; her kn, - - • • - .. .. "-,, .. "."-0 Did she tell yon I afternoon WI'U C'" spent plaving I ing rod in the corner. A battered MISS Iva PearSCf(l WBr.; dismiss 

I d Hid G ,t It da p t iet Mlm .... ~ .. " .. ~ Da,""~MlJnI. to phone me I .- ,,,. d 'th k·tt r 0 ·t lay on 
..... 1' .... 't<ltew~i:Ie hog produdlon an aze a'll ene" WCle ~ s O~R ..., U::"ht.to~e ~th '!:: ::"J. ~ _ ~ . ~ ......... _ •. ~':""'''' C;:!""";: here? Thank YO'l, I crurds. ~he b:d. WAnd ~hr-ou~h th: bed, as cd fr::m the hospital§aturday. 

pr"'f{: 1m was fo~ulatpd /3('vel'<li I..,n thp homp of I\D sAnna Gn r 60UUerJ M-I-kell'itz- ... ~ Bennett." I --- though it were transparent, Mar- Mrs Clarence Jepe,en ~nd d~u· 
WI,,.,l~~J back at the Unlvel>,'5lty ()f Sunday I pa-trfak (althOugh Mr8. Had16Yjl'I'II get my hat and coat IlTri The Royal Neighbors met Tues- garet saw another bed smaller, ghtr-r of Carroll was dlsmlssed 
Neh raslt1 has Ith~ ~t11I 'support 01' I • Mr nnd Mr:-; Gllrnorc"D?,y and ~:,tn'~~no~6~h~it~i ~~d s:h~ :[~~ry )~u t:tcrh~;:l~pFf~~onph~~~ day evening at Ute Odd Fel!ow"::' a~d WIth high slatted ~ld~leaner from the hospital Saturday. 
an gtoUps. T~~ fll'sl str>p Jrl gp1· (aughter lert W(>drr..,;day 101' Los I bost friend, 01 the familYJ Elliott "Don't bOther) Elliott," she Sf! (. I hall for a business meeting and She Pdt thet Jacuutm her desk lllrs Dale Jenson and son left 
tlng tne expandetl mcrease in I Angeles, Calif. They have bct':-J. I Fulton, lor whom Ted had been quietly. ,jl'm n<?t going.~ M I election of officers. J 1 aWf~e as~ttl~:_~oor~wn Sh~ took the the h03PltaJ Saturday. . 
hog numbers ha~ bC'{m the cou· here vlslthg with l'cla tiVC3 ::,jncel ~~~~g t:t 8!~~ ~T a!}:~:;;:e~IH~~:Y ft!;Z¥~li~l;~(nfjc~~l~~. s':t~ gr-;:; I ---- fi~teen dollars.nlnt that the new! ~\ sen Dennis LeRoy wan born 
mtrywfde surv:eyp cO'.oductnd. by 1 July. "n fact admUs he o£a 4"eapon8ible ned a cordial gre-etmg. The Rebekah,) m,':!t Friday even- lodger had paid that mornmld ~ I Sur:.:iay Nov. 29 to Mr. and ~s. 
county f'vtensi(m agcn11s to deter. Amos Bcckenhauer who has 1.0": t.he ~oJl bein.£' dra~tea. "~rs. Had}e~1 I'll not beat al;?o!l' ing at the ,lodge hall for electron advance for the room, and a del. I J j B'ecke of Carrol1. 

i h '1.1' fa er need ' '. r- the bush I've comc here as a dove . to It, from her purse, three 0 
m ne ow man". mt S br-,':m in a SIOUX City hospItal Is eha ter Four t peae:e' although you'd never sus- of officers. The offIcers elected lats .and. se.v.entyRfive .cents m.o.re.. ~ 

*r---....,br-e.edi-ng--.Stoc!t-.and how many somewhat impl(jvea and i,Y f>kl P ~ect ltto-Iook at mc." were: Ella Smith, noble granaj Then she drew out a sheet of pa- \VANTED- Sales clerk for full 
" surplus bneedi'flg sto¢k '~(l(' sale. I pc'ctcd homp this week. He wn "Who Is this ~ 'reddy's bring- "I sent word to my daughter that I Mae Ell1s vice grand; Mab.e~ per and began to Write on It, time employment. Steady job 
I; Extel1(3ion Li~~gt04kmen. al. the have to u'"d('rggo another ap" I '1ng with him"" MI's. H~dley asked fo W~~l~e Bt~:k'rho~~cna~~e g~:~ld~: JOhnson.~cretary;. Bess Lewis sl~~~'b~ra~eb~~d to help tram a Good future. Apply to manager 

Oollege of Agri~Culture pOInt out, I ation aftel he h,lS gained nl0t~! I Ild~l ih~ ~d h~:t s~~'~ %.~~a c~~ tho idea ot this marrIage." treasurer and Ahce Mabbott, young mIn to rc.. )l:J.ce Don, Jr _ - for ewmmg apPointment. 
'I however, !.hat ()r.e pork In 1943 stmngth, •• Ito vh~V. dinnor. "And what have you g?,t agal":lt tr.'ustee, The rest of the officers killed on June 6,h m the Battle Phone 477 or 473W, GAMBLE 
: means an i*r 8.f'ed demand f~ Mrfl. Goniva Hoguewooi, who I "Scrgeant li itzpatrlck," smJlod hdr :nrr}frJpr::t~i~~IC~;i~te~l~~an - I are appointed. The Rebekah'S will of MIdway." STORE. 
I prote-in supttcn?e'tlts. Faster gtlJnsl was here for the funer~l u~ hI':' P~irlfz~rft~~.k;k? Isn't that tho young e "I rhave nothing against your have joint installation With the tn {;ec~f:/~f~cn~r~~\~al/g~Dr;-:~r~("c·~t:~n -------
I' thriftiel' pigs .and feed SaVing: husband. George Hoguewood,re· mo.n you had nt the house the son. On the '}!l¥:t" sg~~~n~ ~~t~ Odd Fe-llows some time in Jan~ ... ... ... . I "How's thp food in the Army?" 

dapends In aJa .... ge moo-sure 011 1 turned to Mprl(ord Ou',:?,ron TlIl'D' night at the blackout?" her mother r1asl nasr'hY ~neYhe's out of the I uary. Help our boys. Make cert~m I;: sks Ma "It',3 fine!" says Johnny 
thl! use of hi ,protein f~M to ca~ o.s,15Co.. t's right" Pat admitted Arm e. I'v~n clone my best, but ____ ~h~ wage ear liner O"nfgstheplafnamalniYd I Doughboy who knqw,s he's the 

~ • I •• iIlU,. P tI.l h Tb 1 sly decided to I loms a payro sav I' 'h SUPPlement r_, ... a.rm groWh Mf,ss Barbara TJ()in() ,\\111 is 1:0 Sto!la Hadley, Pat., Cecllia, Mi~a ~ ~l~:Whe~ forV ~~r gUldal1ce and T,he M.B.C. olub meet Dec. 7/ tops that 10% by New Year's! world s best fed soldIer-and t e 
grains. 1'.Gurses training at the TJlilvl,::,rsit:y :~geelel~ 'r~~e I~,u:~h~~~~h~~/~~~ fo:, her love." [at the home .. of Mm. Albert Bas· us Tree/sllr) D£'/,<1rlmen! 11· .. S Quartennast,er .corps sees 

They also point {)ut that nearl~ hO!:'pital at Omar,'1 spent, the weelt I camp when Mrs. J.J.ud.loy asked the he~re~~v!~lfln~fgt~e ~~dl0:;, 1~~!1 tim. I to It t,hat h,: gets hiS tmree square 
every' year as ~e faR'oWlng sea I (md visiting with her' pFu~'('nts, I (lu.~D_lOn that almost l~d to trouble, ;OU can gIve her. Say you'll come I --- The Worthwhile olub met Tues. me~ls on time no matter where 
son approaches~ there is a scram~ MJ. and Mrs Fran!{ H(liu(>, She I ~h:t ~~ <~,o~h~o ~e:4reMJ~ee to the wedding." I The Presbyt-:.rian Aid are meet· day afwrnoO'tl at the home ot he 15. Read what and how the 
bIe- for br;ed gi1ts~ and the proba- Ic.tltIl1ed to Orn:-th~ S' !1day. I w~~' w::1~ tb~ ndvcrt~ing depar~ "The wcdding!'~ eXClaimed" Mrs. ing this afternoon in the church I Mr We,.,tb€~g The afteinoot I army experts arl? feeding the 
biUty is that this ~eal' wiH Be..~ the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lapham ment of the \\1 ushmg~on Chronicle," r~~~~j{ecC~~1~~I1e~ :~~rstlie B.!.~~ parlors for a business m...oeting wi;' be s;ent doing Red cros~ I bOYr3 in KhakI, as told by ~, C. 
greatest demnnlj in m~ year,s. I had as Thanksgiving dlnnc> r~:li:~co~!~~ innocently, Mrs. Ha.d- ding, I B~~ no purpose in my be-- and a musical program. The ~or-I sewing. Schnurmacher 10 !he ~m:-ncan 
aowever, It Is hOJ;led tl)a~ m mbj3t i gue,sts, Mrs, Pearl Byers and J. "Oh, de.r!" thought Pat. "Jus~ In!!A:!'der~h should you b. con· I !owing ladles are on the ~orvmg I ___ Weekly. the ~gaztne dlstnbuted 
counties the demand of them ean L K 11 f N Th f me when everythmg was eo peaceful. 1t d wh Y you were all againet committee, Mrs, L. W, EiltS, Mrs, The Altrusa club met Monday With next week s Sunday Chicago 
be.metlocally.. _,' lis's ~i:~OOf ~:r'La;p~a~ran~ :{~~r~t~Ct~M~~~Cc,,, she said with ~~?"e_, en 1 'W. E. Roe, Mrs. Ed PetTy', Mrs. afternoon at the home of Mrs. Herald-American. 

The WGUM 'CpWl·" breeding ,.' . d' a' t "Nor do I see .ny purpoee In W R EIU M J T B --, 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;: 
, UoJ&." .~" ,"'j)". rf- the, latter her father. Mrs. Byer::J .'1~c,Y anc~, pas a ·French ,door contlnuin this r)diSCusS!on," Mrs. i " s, r,s. . . re,;,;:Mer E,sther Thompson. ~ 

~nt St1rv~y ~~t! ~~ bel~! tak:, ll'eturnoo to her' home Oh Sunday ~~tgj~gtc~~~~d.ebafu~f lnsl~:~u:~t Hadley ~ountere4 c~~dly. "Good· I and Mrs. Clarice Vogel. I ---, 
noW, \niijeates I/l'l-t tl:)e p.odu,',IS I with her son Wayne ~who They walked down the eteps Into daYa.,1iIlrs. Fitzal!-t{le~ dl " aid --- - The Professional and BusLlless Wayne 
reportIng to ~tE!,are ',jnClle~lng! cam", for her a garden. M" .o:itzaY'trtc{'" poul'.lyey,SS Sahe' P,N,G mem.bers will meet on I woman's club met Tue.day for 
1;.he,' n1lIni:ler ~~! \I~~ers .~ori94111 Mrq Hattie' McNutt and Mar. ex~~~la'~fl~~d,,~tattdt:i~"ual:~~t ro~!' to gOPSha tu~ned at ~e d~or, Tuesday afternoon at the ~o~=' their meeting, Mlrs, S, A, Lutgen Rendering .Co. 

, ~ring" ,fa~rf?wrl'~~ ,~5~~ ~er cent, I Iene I, had Thanksgiving dinner to ten me?" she asked ulmost and sal: alm~~~ p~II~~r' I Y.&~~~ of Mr,3. M. V. Crawford for theur' gave an inspirational, talk. 
Ii, over the 1942 s~l'ing ~arl:!)wing. Ith f' d t Q kl d c,,~el'IY, a ~{lUfi dWOth t prlde'e not ve.,. regular monthly meeting, They I 
Ill'.: T~e ~varag~i_~~~~1l:c~r ,is ,fn~\W 'I' rlen s a a an. '. \V~\:~i:rc ~::dles~~if:' here next ~~~d co~pnny ~hen you're 10nely: l.wilJ ,have an exchange and ,gir~s:1 Miss Georgina Eckstrom, who Phone Wayne'29·F20 UOl\ect 

~rea.slng his spr~g bog prod1lc- :M~, L, W, Needham and MISS A ehocl,ed "Oh!" was her reply, Stella looked at",r her a moment and a Xma'S program. spent Thanksgiving with her ,,,,. Prompt Service On Any Call 
,ji ': tlo~ by foUl' l~tt~~. '~he:,.~ver~:ge Izora Laug,hUn were Thanksglv: "T~lcY're .giving me my transfer ah~~I!y~n~h~~al~dr~l~~~be:.he teler 1 --~ I tel', Miss Vivian Eckstrom, Mm. 

I 
ha.s fOUr gUts fbr l~ale. The IlVe" Ing dinner 'glll'sts at the home at to (<1C AVlation Co'·ps. That will p "Hello Ceclll.7" ahe sald tnto the The members of the birthday i eapoJ's Minn returned home on' Feed Wayne Tllni<age 

f'; age wants to mlr\>¥~e three gilts' Mrs, Stella Chichester. ~~~d_.~. out We.t - Phoenix" I phone, ':1 w.nt' YOhinto d";'e~dt,:;vi; club had a party Friday evening I ~unda~.'" ,. I 
II.' .' ror spring ~a","!ing: Phil lklggs, who spent ThDnk" t'. a long way," Pat eald ~~:Je:;;::l(· ~n,:,t\ ~.t's wrong at the home Of Mrs, G, I!, Rogers I ! Wayne, Nebra.k" 
ii -'++--. ' .. : :'. .."" glvl~ with his famIlY',ro'.Ul·Qed wm you do something for with you?" : In observance of the birthdays orl Bring Baked Food to seU at BruC8 C<!vey, Mgr. 

",MOBE BE'IIlt NEEOED;li.; . t? hltl work at Hastings Sumlay. Dl" , At th,: ot~.:i\'.i;ndwi1~ ~~~ ~~~~' Mrs, G, L, Rogers, Mm, LloYd: :'V:ict~Ory~~EJ<~ch~an;g~e~'~' ~o;n~s~a~t~u~rd~a~y~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~ 
II, :', '~nd~~q~9 , ,i~~loa~r, ~h~t m:~ --~-.---"-- r.f;:t~OfI~:d w~r h:::l,~~~:~ll'£orever. ~~~~l~~el;S banda!~d and her arm Sylvanu,s and M~.£has. ~a~ham'l ..po 
I~I"" '" ~~H~~,.,~n ~e.~ ,m~~~, ~,~e . . _.' ~l1jl"" \YHl·you·........,'wlU you'waU"for"mEf?'" 'in a shng. ~hin her there was a, Mr;.:;, Johana Strikers of Winher, \1 
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GOOD SUPfJ..EME:vT" 
"HOGS NEED A 

.Farmers who have used NORCO 
HOG,MA<fl:ER SUPPLEMENT agree 
that the old gratn feeding methOd is 
too slow for today's needs. \\1lat hogs 
need is a gOOd supplement along with 

the grain to build pork fast. Just add 

NORCO HOG-~1AKER to their mllons 
and n-atch how they grow . . . and 

feel better too! See your NORCO 
dealer today. 


